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iENERAL ASSEMBLY. '

u,r.B enooi at tiurgiara.
j
NewiKirt. Ky.. .Ian. tfi.—Alisses Ju-1
Dlvow- Uw Con- i «a and U.iiiso Knoop. teachers in Uu.:
Were s?iecte<i.
! pub’ic schools, fired t^bverai shots at |

i^RVESSElSINKS KeiunckyaaicNwiiicirei SCALE COMMITTEE

ThosB OR the sick. we are glad
as recovering.
Three cheers for the good old

BulCeT from a FLO0ERT.

A Terrific Evitlosioxi
I5n»*itiaii Turret Sliip Aquid*
eTtui at J’ort Jawii epafrua. -

1. 23,—Sflttetl npOoTltiBlia. Ky,
n chair In Dio squalid little atkach

A Report Made to the Cotivention '
ol the Eniied Mine Work
ers ol America.

•.V EeckhajD wa.-- read In *«s '<> f^rco Hie door ami i be >-omip; 0 er the land of the free, and the
the aerate and ; women raised a wir.Jow and tirhu , home of the brave.
,bet oreach b«!y . ihrce shots at him. _
GRAY EY%1S

THE BROKEN IDOL.

CBtW HUBIEO IN ALL OitlEOIlONS
__________

■

I Aloys, one ot the inoa iinlquo characlerss In lh<*
Ibo city, was found dead.
dead. A :
Thf Nmiihor oflTillod Wa« 212 and Flobcn rlile bullet, which bad entered
ituui-d Duly U3
b.ick of his lioad atod pacsod
of ‘iiio
throuKh the brain, had caiiaoci 'lOi
' df'-iih. The HUP. whkh belonged to a
----toardcr, was found bsneath the aged
Three ■Rear Ad- nmn'B hf3. but so far the police bn-.-e
Among ♦
•x-'ea unable lo secure any trace of the
iTi'rala, Two Commanders. Of»'
Captain. Two German Phi
grapbera. One Reporter,
32 ycui
naok at
owner of the rifle- Alwayi
and peculiar, ho had but few friends,
and one of these, the friend who nev
er d--s:!rtcd him. woa the late Got.
,‘in.r wnllam Goebel, whom he had known
I ( T from childhood, and whom he had oft*
held on his knee for hr- '.rs. telling

R'.o .tanidTO.-Brnrd. .Ian. 2.7.—News
has li<-i>n m-idvcd here-Minl while fit
}’(»h .tacarcpiwnia. wntth of Rin daliotro, thi- Brazilian ttirrej Warship

Inillanai»*ll,=, Ind.. .tan. 23.—.Ybe ceneral scale committee of the United
Aline Wa'iki-iK of AmerJoa riiad.j
The de;' 'he WH
report, to the
r.dtows:
'I JtavB rt
mands made s
14. 21. 24 and 25 i infi pa.That Di.criei
oonfun'ore. ! r
1.4 ti
also the adiiiLssLon of nil outlying dl*.
trices whi'.se ojreraiors ade willing to
psnicipaU’.
A general a.lvance.of 12k, per cent,
over tin- present »ra!e. A run of
mSwe busts. The dilTi'n-nDnl between
*111011 and trnoblBc minltiir shell lie sev
en cents. ,\ uniform inrsldc day wage
HCfilc. Tlinl nil yardage and dead

. th*-i-e was a uirrihlc
tori- the great !.»fg.'Slilp I
imo
“*
«T ilu‘
liiirlliig i.hf .nt.e:
read of It. Later he loared many of
the air with terrililo r.>(re. Th.nw kilt his iHJoks ro the iijnblDoiw yi>n!ic man.
ed wtwe leiTlhly m.niigUMt and those and.she friendship rcaientcd iheu last
wounded wore Lhniwli'la:o the waior ed until the assosslnntlon of-Gov. Goeami had no ehanre to esoaiw death.
Cause of Die explo.sffm Is iino+tajn
at'thi* iltuc. bill it Is evident thn| fire
KILLED CY A CAB.
' in soimi wav came itt eoniact wltH one
0 ahip. , i‘
:^et Dei
r^v-edl.
Suburban ReJIwsy Track. ”
, That no Ixiy nndot 16 y
.
. 4iGt,. from Port Ji:.';irci.agtm wit* those
. _______ ,
shall bo cmployi d In or around the
liO-tn-d by the exiilosl.m optic Antild-; ,,„„i,villc. Ky.. Jiti. 22.-\Vht!e P. ti.tpos. That onr coni'act beecnic efi.i.aiK The A.iiildajMin blew ujf at.
K,in„n,nn. a liarncas manufaclurer,
A}uHi 1.. I- UK. ami expire April
10:.tr. o'clock Sumlny night. Nearly
cl,„pei .-,,,,1 Main Mreots. was at^- ' 1!• .iir,. shall constitute
fllHlte otficiTs were ktlW or Injured.;,
„ ,„cpsngo r«mi bis son. Golge »
tl
the time he would1 .R.. inlo >1“'
f^^rhourT' mThe dead tmtitlMir 11.6 oi.d the Injure-,„ Kllugmar. as
S'l••
.icsrh This ciiy.a teU-2ram was twiv-. sltaJI be
I In
jn 'whether
whethe or cbt the tnlno irorkf
' ■ 1..nfcr advices show that ihtrnnmber •
killed.
1 hours, hut after the firm
kilicil wits 2i2 nnd ih*t 9S of thus.
m.. vh’ic
g S f"'*
The bodies. Wir
nihrmn'Dack: laincman
l'aitic-.tan hours, ibc men ahull b^Mld
bAjnald tor
.
.
■ an.'
went to Hpftl.gr.elA ni., r—-^"v
'’""‘•"f'.-h.vt.,vibrTW.
ibrKVw. for taib
ujt-nDy to hourHu'ri-af;»Mhereof.
P reached I’-'’"
fractiouh:
pWilv
« nnDouul rmio-al. There Is genera
„ pr.sltion. bin whei
any rmsun Aa-.-'fi-gniar rouDne
uumrrtiiig Utie ami all Dm ihfaUT||arf
found) that thea place had
hc'fitmlvhetl the inside
Hewasyp^^vlosod.
'Jiron given to nentber
pnruui
of
the
flrel
P followiug inembora of .the com- ,
^ouie home when he mei h|^ death.
Dimlsh oihmlUin> ■which left th'
,r labtir for the u 'xpl.red
r tlun ri
the Afiiliilai-au, aewmipanylft
Senteneed For Life.
m.n^s’fT, ..f 1,.urine, wrr,.
CnDeithburc, Kjh. Jan. 22.—.\rthur
. The Anthracite Regidn.
’ • |
Rr.,AJm, Rodrigo Jose. Da Rocha
•acre, colored, was acntenced to prlsAt Die joint cMv.mHon of Dtatrict* [
Adin.. Fraticlst‘0 aiiheiDts del Grtica
I for life. He is .iUe third'of
Jtvao-''Candl!k> Ikaxll.aJid (jrio'inipl'ipntert [„ ,h^ rhtirder of Chas. ‘1. 7 and 9 at ghamokliu Pa.. Oecember )
Tw-o isom-' jenjjios a oohzred aatoonReepea- ot 14-lfi. IflIKi. the foUowii
r° \i^

Newport. Ky., Jan. 18.—James R ;
of I he pioneer tiiimers and j
the dclegai
.1.,ofih.-'
Dora Virginia Brook was a good girl
llclary committee. Sena- uides wbo
President l
a nile. and as pretty as she had any
ierail a Joint resolution to
>n bis la-si hiii^li ; trip Inio ' "fed to be.. But she was of a rotnanUu.
-• .of Dr. Hiipb Tobin thei ““T
IKisiilon. Therefore It was a great
if Colorado, is fl ■ guest o'
Id,have, received had be ■
pity that, being in the book department ‘
diew. C. D. Lindsy, c
tad of his term. Lies
oE Ihg ^orcu with her dear «ipma.
. ^ He Cussed the Sguli-e. ,
her eyt’ sboiild have lighted up&ajlt- ;
ive.W. J. Gooch, in iho
l^xlngton. Ky,. Jan, 23.—John M11- He vellum-bound volume caffitetU '
i^er l.«tvrence. who La ler ^ss Mou'da>' fined $2ii and costa "FlRines of Passion.” She picked It up,
nrsKdisl in the house, by Judge Ben D. nmi for cursin.e .\Ing- looked at the froiitispleue. lead a verse u
, 33. an act to fix a tax '"Haie J T. Funner, who hn.1 sane or Two. and aild. ”I will Uke this.”
•rdouu for carrying coa-;u> ihc homo of ilillcr to collect rent
"What Tor?" said her dear manttna.
Veapons. was ihc first f‘1'^ »
________
”1 dou'i-know." said the girl—which
_ iMcr of the day. Rep-,.,
Killed By a Borqling Ball.
quite
le Md hdugbt it because she was
.MffLeiin. of Kcnion coun- ^ j^kport. N. V.. Jan. 2::.—In a bowl?
itly interested in the portrait of the
lug lounmmon'. In - Khmii.ll. Harry
Dillon
2(i, killf.l ODc, liuehn as iheiauD’cr wuich foiiacd the frontispiece. ‘
r the pnwer o
■lifr. stiDu.g.ti'v I'ius. bent' He was depii'ied on horseback, a slngu- ,
.rhile ihp bill p
those hm>cki<i down bn Ij' hatidsoinc type—tall, clean-shav- j
r.m that ■ jgtwcr. On a : I
twlcd hyiiieicii. musculiir, with magnificent eyes.,
•en the bill was killed.''
c .smooth au Cc.nsoqmnDy,- when Dora Virginia '
eh provides that cunr.tjr j
speed, struck biiu, full'*rook cahir^o read those poems she
.dice jotlgos. oq wt-ll aa;
, found that they were very .good and

-------

•iages I
As a matter of. fact, the verses, war*
23-.-AJ
aismt of the usual badness, as most .
vi'iK's ai'fr. They were full of passion.
Call, fonnei’, presideiit of the Netv ■i.uncwhat of ihe.fat-on-the-tiles order,
York Life tnsur.TUCo Co,, have been
calculated iivstraln the upper register
wdd at auction by a West ■I'lilrtuiirah of Die thcrmoweier, and they broulil
sircot firm, Tbe.f5»V> -was conducted
have been qiille unsultcd to Miss Brook .
Smgi Wera eumed With vfiDt zrej;' ueorcuy. The eiiUr. “•^.If Miss Brook liad reallxed what they
Jotted,
$2,500.
I Lose of $57,000.
.|nieHiii, Biit'She did not. which was
1 s,nid fer her; and woroeu adore imoK
a. 8R—)'',lre dest
I^ADINGHAM^
I :ib<t which they do not complete!^ un> '
('.nKtery
'
,1' derrtand.
ilci
w.hjih was good for the auB .P'Cat ■o-IDi $ll>.i'.',i| ■
1,
nleai^t
thought
Mb'
Bd: J.T.ra'fd's build-»«
.
■ There WB-' a little preface which Dora
while the. e<ainln.-d with greatest care. It sug. fniiy icfarcd;, Goad that comes'to people
.
I loss, '.‘raiircd: twlldlng ^5
SlftinK Its cry.sblhieri I
a,lark pat-t and other interest.flake upon the dumb beasts of ; >«« thliiF". and it gave the author's
intore ibciii any wiUionsl
ink know ot any of the,
; violated, pa--sc-d. Cf ;

ih,- fields, and that is the Spring. ; .Izpsnesr'
eTl"which 1 am quite u
.Yes spring comes, apd
spell, hut that matters lias, aa
if 'j could spell it you would be
pa-s? along the garden .walk Ave
The
'-•an almo.?t ht^ the budding
nine was situBted in Croydon, which
wers bidding uswelccuTiL^ The r-mert 10 Dora lo be all wrong, bn'
if.
'ijthrt
hand.
Croydon
has
the
adgniiis that has been slotting so
imagp, as anybody who lives there
ions ptits pp fe piinde hue. Now:
you. of helnR very handy.
,.another thougltf C«mes to Ug on I There could be no harm in writing to

_
I VTarmert Ever in Ji
Mt. SterllDg. Ky.. Ja.h, 22 ^undai
'Was the wormf.it dn,v In January- ever
' Mt hcre.,!he ihennotneu4'rpgis)«ring
in. Jnn. 23,—The stale d. •ffl dogrees. Doctors state that the
tircscBt weather is a brii-der of. dlsaiiiill..' Ecimdor,
'cBse. A llghl rain lui* eoolod tl>« ntimunclns ihc sum-uder of Gua>-aqiili taosphcrc to som^.exieBt,
amt suvlns Diaf tbA situation Is qulei ^
A cablegram Stihday night aint.ed' Hiai ; .
New Kentucky Read.
■It was rcpimcd that Senor Llxardo ! Evan-sville. Ind.. Jan, 22.—The new
Garcia. pri'Sld.mt of 'Bciindor. haa «!■ .railroad leading fr.im Providence. Ky.,
ken refiiBe In the Braalllan tlegatloii tn,WheaitRjft. Ky.. has been completot Quito, j
,
; cd. nnd cars will be running In a abort
OimyinuTl. Bciiador. Jan. 23.—It now ■ timj.*. The r,»ad concerts with the HI.
Loulsrillf &
tievc1i)|>s i-hat during the ait'ack m^de i poig Cfiiirol
Friha'y '■NByhvlltointllroa«U, .
‘on I he blarracks ly riot

end In addiUtm thereto wo hare
: aldored and dlsctWROd the. pcHIcy the
pursuit ot wh'eh we believe would
. best Interests of all
oi>[vntlpnt upon the anthracite coal Hi'^.:«py- In pdrsuance thereof we
r-.'commcnd that h committee eonriirtiugnnheofliri-TB -ami wcenrlve boerds
i,r Districts 1. • and 9 be (ielepaied
end iDStrucied £0 confer wiih.the repre«on»u;'vPs of the' .t-Jriotm mining
■ onuuinit s'for iho pnrpo-e of fonniil:-'ing at! agr.'/-n!cnr to .govern .Wwes.
hours of I'l'K-r am! other ouaclHiom, of
‘■mploymont; such afrfe<-m«r,t^ to die
effective beginainx April 1. U«06. the
•'laip iqion whici' the sward of the
cnthracilc cciil strike Commls»’-o6 expircs.,"
qomnilttee's re
general •
port says; "W,, bollevo/lhe policy miD
•lihnd by the Shamokln; convejrtl
K’ ' 1
>[ efiTiai
cousbrvc'.-i the Inter-

\

T

5

n,To™'mlenne O-.l'o tt,, „f,l..
P'-'K'"- ■'•'"■"'y
Ocn. Alfaro, the Icmlor of the revolu
a.^..
tion had -J. four .hour.i' Bght at the vil Id. wi*a u«mi louvii c*uuua7. i
lage of 'Machachl with the govern- e« tenure registered Sunday
mom ironus under Cul. lArrea, result_________________
was 72 degrees.
Ing In 3<if men being killed nod 100 j '
Dead in His Store,
woumlcd. . . .
■ ,. _
' •
;. Pillion. Ky.. Jam 22.-R. S, Morris.
I a wcallhy merebiflS. was found dead
RED FLAGS CARRIED.
I in his store by Die clerks, who fo^md
The Name of President Roosevelt Mbc doors'bolted ji opening lime. The
HIseed at a Meeting In Chicago.
i J"ti' Sive^ rordl t of draUi from ajy
------.
V Utplexy. Thdre a } nomo IndioaUonB
Chicago, Jan. 23.—A thousand men of suldde,_____
_____ _
end women carrying red flagAMonday; r
Firef Foal of the Seaton.
and siPCt ami wind m a i«r«^ »,
iday'ff doinsr
do
of a year ago Monday In 8L Pet
'
burg. The ja'rade endt*I..
A -i

...

;».;r
down ip

«"g I

>1.0.1

uf CroydOD made a traik-

with the Nt'elcomestt-W7n;rai)f the’- iceply
I'-pply regri-i
regii-t to add that she told her
she was going down there
•iDon of' dis,.-asrti. j flay. E\^ery one should read our uother that old
governess, being fully

iverncBB bad.hoHi
had,
lier old governess
cl to her eteinal rest some three
I 'lis iirvloiialy.
was really a most exiraoMleary
!>;. NoU'dy a( the station had ever
id-i)l Hci'ior Leroy or of the house
h Hi>' Japanoso name. The pollcen >li<l nut’ kbow it, even postmen
liimcd all knowledge. Dora began
MISS South.
.•
«feudie. passetUhrough our town
Uiai culture in Croydon was
•rh.
Sunday for the Stork'’ Normal in a b.1 way: She lust herself In a
Covington. Ky.. Jan^ 2C.-Cort.tiur School, which opened Monday lanfic -t back ktreeis; rows of mean
Ifoitjes
depressed her. In ddkper•ntrviD and i>r. waiiua tttade a poNi- Jartuarv 22nd with an enrollttU>Q she aiopiied a baker's boy,showed
-nont oL.5 student.
bmi the uagie of the bouse written
Chas. Mabrv wa.s in Soldier the down and asked if he could direct her.
4 wWle

3f BO ordlcarv buckshot, and thni ' AmOS Holbrook is on the- sick imply, the dirty little pig of a house
................. .
‘ntcred the back of ills brad at thoiiigtat uresenL
nUnd.ng. Tbe
- of
-f the h;*'
U_,_
jiisL ttt pifsciiu
name was palpted on the fanlight and
prfrar.lrtitltm In geniuiH and therefore iase
.
Matt Roberts has gone to Lew-, some of the paint had come off. The
rocoinmcmlT •Tlir.i Die resolution

L.:*... ta cou«,v to buy hoKs.
id co-<ip'*rnilon of the In'ernatloti;.
;

tnkc blanks are om and have bc-m ]
' oni^‘^''?eIfd«“"thT VS.

,thc same I^H. effect.---------- ^
severe'storm in

^

cHi'CAdo.

| be

Sailed

wc^’^* I

AlUrnatiog

17;%

Rusala. The world's rulers 1
bi
. o
... -r
I
Big
Sale
of T„Kn.P«.
Tobacco.
called emlssarlm of the evil
.................
Lmilaville, Ky.. Jan-22-—Thefrature I
Aid the wamc of Prceldent Rnoaevell:
,„i,accd during the past wook was
was hissed when mentioned by Scy i
^ j.oeo hhds of Green river'
mour Siudmon In connection with t.hp r
-,j,3 imperial Tobacco Co, Th«
een-ling of noodolence* on tbe aaaa^ . ,*,^3 ammintL'd to about $230,000. but
elaation of Sergius.
Oaact-figures have.not been given.
FORMER RUSSIAN SUBJECTS.

dc lmdL0(^

Ungering ill
I flourishing paper,
made his
In thii
■ S. T. Holbrcuik has moved into
since be renli^ frojn cungrois,
'
his term ttr the 5J;h c^ngrmiB. Ho I his new homo.
was a Krlkiog figure, fiimilinr l;i dfiiiJohn W. .Mabry was
at •Stark
<«ratle coiivrtiHorB. and rnsaesriliig an
,
aitracUve manner of iipecch. Hn
i tho first of the week on Irj.'tinoss.

«>mmunirailon r«r
hours Monday. Telegraph
telephone communtcailon itiramer.reil
ra rtiffer d-irlflg the plght when the
rain rhaeged to alcet, and the wirre
commenced lo aag. By morning near!y aR of the wli-e* leading out of the
city were down with- the exception of

i

Sarah—.
Hues ^etUfnefl home a| lar,
or waUtcoai. wasa pgaged
pgag^ 1In
--------.. . tie.
.
_ in the mill
^^0. after having made; Him Dora approached.
extended visit.
"Is Mr. Hector Leroy a home?" aba
^abry attended the Ma asked.
“Great .Scott!" said the man,' ‘Tea,"
he added. "Won't you wa,_ In?"
^^MOUNTAINEER
'fbey entered a dirty room with a Ut
tered writing table. ' I
"You see." saia tbe elderly man. "I'm
not often called by that name. Hy real
Tlie melancholy days have come name's Peter Bunn. You can't stick

Rain, -Sleet abd Snow
BMean Allesed Murderers. . ;
H.vo. i. <»e Clt,.
,
23.—Art* I
^
^ arrived at the, '
■ ,-----'
IS arrested here)
guid of J. E, Madden, the; Chicago, Jan. 2S.—A eevere storm ot i
chai^d with tbe murder of Marshal}
young race mare UtMla Lee, by .Hiim-; alternailrig rain, .sleet and enow.
.limp last Jaly at the Winona mines.
burg dam Myrtle Harkness. by Strath-i which commenced juat beloro mid. w col, 1,. I«,, PI- |
s.na,„ .1,1.,,
'kLovIL*™,"'*"

-------------

IVV6C8, or the aoo^!

irr? Snti'.U In i

Smoky Valley

°f 'iK' '■'»"■■
A protracted revival is being.
' held at Bethel Church by Revs,
'■
: Conley & Fultz.
' c^jmpi'scd of 300 men look Ernest Ba-.
Eugeue
Williams
on
, k^r. a negro, from tbe Triitg county ,
.
, , .
,was
0 calling
j
Hanged From the Scales Beam.
Hopkinavll
. , Jan. '23.-A
liaiviiis. Ky.

' jail and 'hanred him from a beam uf
}ihe city acMea near thi~»»urt.litw!
;the center of Cadlt. Balilpr crimli
irsaulted a wb'te

down adrupDr and aald.
faintly, tuai she saw.
“The same thing with the photo.”
went on Mr. Bonn, cheerfully. 'The
one I’ve got in the hook is a fair
knock-out. It's really tbe photo of a
chap who got lynched for horso-slealjrelativCE and fnends Sunday
.
,1 Ing In Texas. But It struck ifie that he
Denme Bay^S was the guest Ol l looked juat the kind of man to vrrlW
that kind ol thing. Not a had Idea,
Maud Hull Sunday evening.
wnalt?"
Walter Davis closed his school
that It was vefy clever. and looked at her v
on Lower Smoky last Friday.
“It’s made tbe book go." said tbe old
All report a good time.
nan. “We've done 300 copies actually
Mrs. Florence Haeffner (nee) 1 sold. 01 course, i don't do that son of

. CapL Lundy Shot
• Owensboro. Ky.. Jan, 22.—Capt.
Carried a'6un .T-o s Fuaeral.
Three Thouaand Marched Through the
Lnndy. of thl United States ar
wensbore^ Ky.. Jan 2.3.—He attepdUNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.
.StreeU of BC|Ston.
,
while packing his trunk accidenially
_
,
-----------cu a funeral.. biM* on his return forhis
revolver
and
;
joho
O.
Rockefeller
Hee
Jual
Qlyen
1
got
lo
take bte.Tivolvcr from bis povk;
Jtfc »**
Of .
BoKon^' Jan. 23.—To the
„und u, ,he
- w.ma 1„ tbe br™«. Tb. ;
„.,M.rK» Te tb. Ib»lta,i.b.
"l ot Tbl. '•i|kb. Men.e ■»'». Green
.
Wat'i
' gave for ca^WtSS a concealed "'"-"-t
weapni,.- Compton, is visiting home folks j “■"‘S Jn • misj rm .mptoM to
^
mer BUbjncLb of the Russian emperor
itoto. toa Jail
toll atonteni-a
. ^
; some chemlcal maunre warka. But you
sentence
Jan. TJ —Arnounceaient He was fined and given
ilcag^ Jan
■K..
marched through the streets of.Boston |
' Carnahan Scored
I at pressnt.
) were wanting to see me about somemodi al a aBcpcial meeting of lha ■ for bU car^eanses
^ I— •
and (!"kcr held a mass moeptlng'ln.F^North- ,
^
■
Nwwpori. Ky.. Jan. 22.—The ?------Chicago boar«! of true- [
, ~_J______
•ersitAnf Cl
Drummer C. T. Ly ttle was cal- j
"
mm/F
neultuh in memory of their dount
^
Kentucky Onn dvb held Vl. inter- tnlve,
whatever." said Dora, with
D. RotUefrIlcr had lust
SL Petersburg .9B,
iLai Jlfhn D
■f
'incuVv fell In 8L
I ling on ourmerchants Wedu
Vei»aiUaa.TCj..' Jon. 23.-t-T1iere
sudden energy, and ran aa it bad been
Hie unversHy $1,460,000. Of
Hub ,
"Redlmiday.''
■Red ■Sttiday. aa year
year ago
ago Mond
MotKiay^.^g
j,y
f;a^ 1
tHmUsCactitni uaong the patrons
lor her life.
..
waa
I
t)^
Miss
Lulu
Stamper
I
$1,000,000
Is
for
the
perHr’
The dettionfJraHon was arranged
of Paris (O.) Gun chib, who | tbU
artoola m
In raia
this oouiHy
oouniy wun.
with
common aeHOia
. ^t '
_
The old man looked pnuled. obsocialists Id the city. Wtwt.a 1
indo^tnent. |35'7j)O0 to covet the* quality ift fhe school books tha* pleasant guest of Lydia Com]ipt^
. served to himaeU that It waa a funny
..a,™ walked bgslde
b„«. the men in '
^ ■>“' 1 ■«
■Hb
ebUdrsn
the current expen'Sltures or deficit or
are
being
teiiabea
uodfw
the
ate'®
;
last
Sunday
afternoon,
game,
end
resumed
hl^reparatlona
for
Aged Man's Patel Fall.
the departmente of the university up contract iMWjdod for by tbe anllorm
Lad Shot
Shot Tb
To Oeeth
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HER FINAL ANSWER.

THE RISE AND FALL OP -ARMIES.

Nrhe Latest to t
Marianne scowled fiercely
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shiny Ups uf ber uboes and Ibi... ...
K^df
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head hack against the cbalr. "So yon A Jut at preaest tbe Japaneae army Is
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W . i Sri.-idOlive HlIL Ky.
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;.;Af>rnx; iSmTon...
and rcttninly won't marry him'.'"
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IN AMERICA
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FOR
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A-niiJt™. ;6 !«>•>«<*«
td'nufmr^ns•tlciilar girl or to have din- brave army can be trusted ify a strauimn-.m-io. *aSu1-or:i;loek, be la accustomed w gWi. At to concentrating auperloi niimempiifiod in our
TAKE PJO
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practiced decdpiiuD with mu. Ton Ic-cl formation than we now poeaesa. Wc ^
me to think you didn't like him— have hoard little or nothing from tbe i/7
thoagh 1 don't in Hie least see »/hy you vanquished. We need tbe Kuaslan ar- V
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'v I which the
t
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Ensl. Mi.iin^ir.n-l. — HiK.- tIJl. Ky.
tor all that. "1 thought you would be are the ciiiect progeny of tlie llttl? lo- |
Styles to suit everybody, and the prices are right-lower than the lowest. What more?
Mrs.^Chafe. Opptnheimer, of .1 sensible person to talk to." she oh- comotives that were Che astohishment ;
served. "aBd liini you rould a;hiae me of America' 75 ye.-us ago. a2jB i.ero.Lawton is here vi.^ilinjfrelatives. -low to—to get rid of him; but----- "
Scotl In the Ameitran imiso«atcd.JdaRYou are lopking for the place where
can save money,, so come a"Fifidlesticka!" 1 broke in. rudely, aslne.
■
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» Ltivi OppenhdmeK is conflnsd
'You don't w.-mt advice. AH you wantThe Bc.it Friend .made Its trial trips
long-and let’s trade. We are.
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ed wBs to bo urged to accept him. and in the ntuumn months of 'l83o on
|
shan't do It. 'Tve my opinion of a railroad that ca» our of Charlesion, I
Yours for Shoes,
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haalw:..vki..,w,nheramalndai (il ibe ,,,ph, h..,,,.
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„„ „„
• Mrs. Lydia • Marshall, and, sis ,-..„l»k ninlag ,l..na,auly win. ih.
Unly that would make you so iruthlul
-a ,.r hm a.imlrma whlla M. law bm ,h.
and frank."
ter. Mi.-'s Delia -Wilhoit. daught amt a tr,Ha morn aei ami hi. graUnTb,, ,,
baaau« Ui. boar ol
"Oh; come now. what's the trouble? ;
ers of Dr. J: W. Wilhdil. of; St. .n.!l.. more braming. D .71,^™...^
g,
^
Dyb'l waste your time beJug'sarcaalie."
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We show a display and variety second to none.

MOBLEY & JORDAN

SACRIFICE SALE! I

George, Kan.. lQftfortheir|hiome

'Sanday raornin^l of^ha exud
ed visit with re^tivGs here. : On
twway ho3«ih«,w^ejoip=d.,

“'S? LnX" S: K

and eay yeuW I asked her .
went upsealra to drees

'

Icca worn by the wear aiid.iear uf tbe
Hc Louisville. Ky.. by Mr.-t. Ma: ,,.e rest of us- v..u'v« day. In this i-oadltion the wiDding is
apt to be dune in a jevk.v. Irregular
shall’.' luisbiind. who iias ben’i no ides of the wan Of.mir
sort of way, or too far or .not lar
visiliiiK
his bmlboT-in-law.
; Dr. ; einpliall' illy by way
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.
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- - .
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w -.t
wtilcrtCF 09 going t be<l."' salt!
’Clfiudo
ilholt. 5*f
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Schfwil Tf MfjliJie.
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: . they gel up.
point In the proeess ol making Jbeir
Torti Crank, ajlresident dfwcjl ]
toilet, they would do It much belier.
tovyil; liied Suiumy miirnin^
—Philadelphia Record.
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thal’a fhe truth. There's nobody to
bidtue but myself. You've heard Maliel
talk about that uuualn of hers who has
been Wmiying abroad, several years,
haveu'i you?' .
"Haven't 1!" arqUlesced the ^
woman with the chilly arjilc.
; to know who («ul(! escape him—Albert
Howard Graham. The family just »
ahlps him."
,
I
I
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GREAT REDUCTIONS
On all Goods.

I carry a fuli And complete

to I'.flvc Marconi Into oblivion when
once be gets Blared, Keally. he has
Line of Percales, Calicos, Silks, Satins, Rib
InaurMtee for jPIga.
done some wondei ful»tUlus». and Ma>"
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would—er—"
A acbemo lor the co-operative In- bel
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source of soue uf uur best breakfas-. accmcd sn romantic
think maybe he
bacon.
was my fate.
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"So yo;i can imagine my state of
known as the Wiltshire J»lg Insnlancc • mind the other alteisoon when Mabot
aid Provident AsBodalion. fa to bu • I'r.lled me up on the'pboae a_.! sold Alrrgistcicd under the friendly aocielies' ; bert Howard hud'imexperi.eJlr arrived
act.—Loudon lixpress.
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1,

.. »
'“t iHsrdshlp ant*
Bi bind," requested Uie .' oung
Reojh Treairr.ent ty Oh: era.
sas. settling
iW bis eye-glRsees a little
more firmly
uose. “No, 1 mean
^ writs.- ill the Siovtj draws a pair. .'
- to one side. I want to gel the profile. fur.(:k-:iire,gf tne iKo'iutle u! the uat'cl '
BY W. F; COtlNTS.
>! B'm-n. Now, {ace me again. Close Mtaor,tK.« to'ward the survivors of ci.t
your eyes. How can I exercise my mlljc arel. wtik-.*! was desiro.n d in tb.• To be ciurec.tly understood the stanzas in the following are to.be
judgment calmly when you arc look"
ing at me?"
•
irn.tm-T:
Beginning with Asia, read Asia’s stanla~NriI
"Open iliem, quick!” said tho young to whirfa wp woie s.ihj(. cd, -scid n then No. 1'of Lurope; then No. 2 of Asia, then No. 2 of Eurooe
man. 'hastily.
?«nrtig oflicer c)l one ofthe-tJalilc e;iik-;and so on.
•
"I think: perhaps. It will do If you
to the wrKor. "U made ,>nrjr:0 i ,
■
' ’
.
Just fix your eyes on the bookcase. I ’•ahained of wCiiring oiir nulfuriti. Fo:
.
’
don't want to be tempted beyond my moyi lijan a yenr we did work f'qiial to ■ My name iV AsiaYes. it seems as,though you are a brag
strength.
Vour chin up ,a trlfie. •peiiBl srrviiudc. Oi.r irt-vrj worked IS ! Without any rxiilanation—
Would like shme Grand Division to
dny carryinj; m^l. trtrsporl- ' 1
n boast of hiy inhalutanls being
gore.
hyln s)imall .boats lu the on-an. lauTbe-gruatust of iiilnations.
I’m
|
I
m Europe, and second in populat
all," said the girl. "You re looking at. gUIsfalng I
And also exeeqd the other fofir.
lag 6u »nl, „ .........................
I
“Strange!" said the young man. • "l)y£iPtr"'olglit nionihs wo lived in I
'b'‘®ghrd to comparative area;
muslnKly, "I Iwlleve I was. But on •fifrt and slc|ii In ruiiiii-ii. I)i riiiR filth' | •
next to the smallest, so 1 see. ; Though 1
U^t of my mountains.
the other band, you were looking at loni! n:.):'tlis not a diti;ile ni-^ht bassr-d ' Besides mo surpa.<ising you'in siic:
The scenery attracts many tourists.
me instead of at the bookcase."
wJikoti .alarm or wUlioui cxpciitatlon I There are bthers-four—you see
If I know anything of yon. Asia,
"Well, hurry then: I don't want to 9( the ctiriiiy-g atla.'k. Andjiefnrr us .
For mountain sceiiery you have the
SUnd here on exhibition all day. Do ^tre had still Rnuii-r labor rml [ulvn,, ,
poorest. ■
*
, . you like it or don't you?"
Opns in Wbi-kadint t’kidivoauii; incnir
-Europe! Is lUhat you do not know
“V
You really want my ('idnlnn?"
W Slier redwl In rea.liina ji. And re-i -^u™ethlng of my great HimaWyas, i
m
"Do you SHPDose I've L.e.. .' endlns pnlachca and luaulTa were our only re- Which we traversed by many rivers of j Well, we will mention
e other scenhero posing for ten minute.: Tor un>-Von knov.- the rou'^h allure of '
ice, '
'
#.rv
thlng else?"
s-alloi-a. Well, o:u- rhir,-:. tiave sm- ^ That «ow in various waya
"Make your mind easy. I really
quick
want your opinion.
Of course you have fine mountain rang-' Are much more noted than your rivers
thlngs Ifs'perfoctly htiinnlni! AWs nriv kind of \vdt-.iinc'rwiii thfl’r ■ '
‘
i
of ice.
—the most beeonilns thing he qver mother omintry after il:i> hiliurs ihi-s
But my five systems are finer; .
\ Or the Himilaya ridge,
have iiiulrruone. Trul.v... we f a-.-j ilui.^e :The Suloimiiii borcU^ tlie wuslernplat- ‘
iv
^o ,K.rist.ed. "-St. Paershur:; Ul...^us un the Sobth.
We will ^y something of our climatet'
.
'_________________________
j
And
thowCazros
exu-nd
through
Asia
;
Pm
more
moderate
than that of aim"Above gening hints fmnf anybody,
So
k) he's been here.lias he?''
-' Thieves' Shoes.
j
i
Bar latitudes in America you know,
"He bapiiencil to c.ill—j-es."
j, ■"Shoes httv.. played an Important
,
_,'f.
,
.
, ‘"i.L*"-'"*
froexe
“And .von got out your mtlli
p.r,
^ w, .ni,o„oihiBs or oo. B„i,
700 fuel,
low hlr
him?"
Deteoiiw William H;:ii’C<>
H::ii-c!> oi Uuffalii. • I have^the greiitrat speci
species that
46 below zero..
“bon't be absurd and don't Iwk
“Hn,
o. ta.* f..-oiw.:ar of [
crcksscd the river Jonlim
e so savagely, I liud It on when he cdrtali, thieves lluy woiila
-.•cr have The Elephant, Yak. Bufialo and the Yes. Asia, as for large animals.
came, showing It to mniher.''
Camel,
la n extinct except the wolf :•
"He called to see your mol'icr, I that 1 ana two ctheni were Utlj.-cd on
used as beosl.s of burden.
suppose?"
I But as for large cities.
a «se. ami before we , aught our mmi
"Nn, I think he eallcrl to sue me:’’
atibli.ir .chop hud lie.'ii l,:.r:.il.iri.-|nl. w,You will have to get up and push.
"Oh!"
loqked-at the murks iiUoui the win Well, as you spoke of cities.
"But mother took it for granled dows .and notit-ed thry w.a-e s.„.poi
I think 1 can boost of some;
that ho camo to bop hor. forsbu stav. by.nall:^ .We wcut b.rck to tlie ol..er
thlchem, where Christ was bom,
ed and visited wlih him.- Perhaps it
and found the same Kmuitioua.
.Sodom, Babylon, and Jerusulem;
was hecaURo I winked al her."
Which is-in the British Isles;
l.ater
went tiilo w.‘,t-kuk,--p t-r SI!
hich im;
aje ci
cities of the ancient world
"Bless her desr heart," said the ( anfi. foiiiKi a niu.i riMii-a fii a .li;;u. Which
Has as many people as Pennsylvania,
young man. fen -•mly. "Sko's o ju vel.'l I HO h.a.l his fee, ri .-u.,.' i in u nea
Ifteiftpoken of by r
And has an area of 6S8 square miles.
■•Well, what do you think of ll?"
; 1 also claim L
n being
tlag pu.r of shoes, u.h
'some
Portemouih is a great naval sUtion,
"See here, I don't want to dccldo lin ■
The oldest city in the land.
he lud nitlisp-u. in,hr beds.. We
NoUingham manufactures hosiery
"Jttmp'
ip.-d-hlmBMmee. .,n,l,:senrchi.,g
,
- ,
and lace.
hi#, r.«:
'adtl mention
“I’ni not going l»-u ’h.ln you a Wt. |’ tfl^Wra rtorf
I Blackburn manufactures machinery,
Ton seem lo uiivc u
Such as the Amour. Huang. Indus • Brighten is a famous place.
about some tblngs."
and the Yenisei,
j I also have twocified
■"As much as you'll allow me to . hiivb rain-ed
'angtze. Eiijoirates and the Ganges. ■ I In the southern paA of Frwice, •
have."
j iBtveu elgh: lu-ihli-,ir,-< iu; i. il:;'(::!i. i The
The Abi.
Afd, anil
a
!.ena. The great Cas- Which is what the little boy said, -•
"Nonsense! I don't think I have a j rit:WK!.i a Ihkf hpn.uUt i.
pa.rof iivap!
pianSea, ,
. When donned in his father's pants.
panicle of Inrtucuce over ,vou la any (thto
1.:
'i i,' . Which is five times OS large as Lake;
vii
I 10®^;r,i !i
"I tike that. Who made me give up | a^Blhliii.-*
smoking, IM like to know, and who ; ntWty n:ul he '
“
I.",'.'';
»“■« k"-""*
•i>«‘ »''
D.n,
»-.tcr
,B
U.B
BBrU.
!
n,
qrlmliisls b'avq a pcio iiual for biiyine.
good soli sbote. They pay a gnod p/lrt- Bed,, haviBB thoB, iBr^e bod.Bj ol
You m., boot ot th. Strait of B.bflir tlwm BuiMJiMr ate refiald some.
■
j
elmandeb,

EUEOPE AND ASIA

Located at Olive Hill,
on Tyga^ Creek.
50 acres land, cleared
25 building lots worth
$126 each
New seven-room dwell
ing,'nicely finished in
terior.
Large bdrn.
Good out buildings.
Electric lights
Two good wells
One cistern.
Three Springs.

, ....... I

IS;',"'"-*'''-

A Rare Chance for Investors
call on or Address

ClAUDEWIlSOl'iaS
THE OLI\/<E HILL NOI^AL
Will commenw at the cxpiraticsi of the PubKc School, but any one de
siring to attend school may enter at any time and find suiUhle da—a«
He will find the same Course of Study, as in the NorniaL
For any further information addreshi

•W

Iid«,b,T.th.to«tAr.i:;

T. H RnOTHC

•\

SPECIALS
Everyone needs SHOES this
kind of -weather and we’re makiqg there! our Specialty for Jan
uary. ' We have received the
largest shipment of shoes ever
received in Olive Hill, and are
able to close them out at a REDICULOUS LOW PRICE.
THESE Shoes were purchastftl last Summer before the
advance in Leather was made, so, consequently* we can
sell them less than the manufacturer’s price is now. The
reputation of our shoes are world-wide and needjio intro
duction to our numeroiiB patrons.
We also cany the
most complete line of both Ladles’ and Gents’ fumishinRs
ever placed on a counter for inspection. Everything goes
below cost to make rooifi for our enormous Spring Stock,
which is now arrivingJfJaily.
‘ CALL AND GET OUR
PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

Levi Oppenheimer & Co.
OLIv!^ HIU, KT.

,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

PrKticte in aU the courU.
M-PriceaR
FrKtice.

^
^

for Htgb.ilMi

BEN CASSADY
Attorney et Law

Olive Hill. Ky.

Th.Str.iBhlw«-..k«„„,„rj«u.s

Yin jf
! By causing so many shipwrecks. *
We will mention mtwe more bodies of: H « known as tbs ^te of tears.
Te.-!. Three Cents a Pound.
!
water.
^
vill
TbiTe ia a C<-?iiiiultm of ton soli! in > Such as Red Sea. China §,ca and the, Ha! Asia: Touth America and Afries's
Jajsm at ihe sve'rsro prick ike, .-otiiHry i
Sfa of Bengal,
^ r
,
rivers are larger then yours
..T.T Of k'jA per iioiii d. Till.^ is bran- The Behring Sea and Indian Ocean,
And are excelled in size by noheha. Wt.i.;;i ..tiittUis of.
I>r .1
.a mixiurB-of
lulKiure of ; And the great Lu.ke Bnikil.
: The Amazon; of Souto America;’ the
(oniiirr y«ai ii PaKv. withered
Nile and Congo, of Africa.
•'.lAlks. ell-., rimj i? uiuiuly rcn.-min-tl b.,
Ara
the largest under the sun.
the poo>k-i cinssea. iboiiHh ilo- pri. e Y'ou nc«l not speak o’f the Amazon vurlw ct;usl<|..raLly in dlff,.reai prefe.'- i Thp jf^ent liout-desti-oyertiiw being o« high n* 1«. In KogoWe1| Asia it seems as though you must
have your way^
i ••sawyfr.”
Whatever he said or done.
lb 'IWB. according to a l ousolar re-

our JANUARY

R. H. PAYNTER,

CONTRAST

A JIA^TEROFOPJMOS

Property For
i SALE

'-VO loonb«.n thiolThut BoporiorUyon hi,, nooe.
cf’lea of all qll«!itl«•.^ wis pimlticc.i,
„'"F‘
iat«eu.ai LUZIIMKI. Duringrtiewme
that you could not Donot classmeasaCk«moirraDh
■year »*.ii;i.iM iKiondc ikic hI at .ci,make ji out.
- u .
‘'nna <Kill>ia'>
4Ji.03i. were expoiud.-l'iom ibe 1.0U- But when Ijie inferior folks to the su- f*^ - ^ ®
ffallUS
school
teacher.
UOB Cboiuirle.
I
perior,
They shonlil know what Ih’py'rb about, i
Mikado's ka-qe Income.
The yearly allowniic*’ of ih.: Mikado,
which ia at the same tlinii that ot the !
whole iinpcriiul fui-.illy.'I.h unw {iJPsl.- .
UvO. Beside,-he b.-i ike vc.i.iy liu-onie !
c4 i.V’h.UtiO liom Ihc liilen-fi ou the I
After purchjusing the ENTIRE STOCK of merchandise of L. C.
tlO.iHMMiim .which was Kivcii u. liiui ,
iron) the wat ludcniuUy rv-cived irom i WiLseit, I will qffer the same for .sale at COST and LESS for the

■w. r.cotrars.

I! induced me lo ait out s'symphuuy con
cert?"
"You said you enjoyed It iK-yboil
aaythinB."
3o I did. -iMy pipes were the one
solace I. bad'on earth berore I m>. Enjoymhat Is too mi|d a lumn.'T mean tba i ancert.'
"Well, enjoyt
•ment twi'l too mild s
Dame fur that"
•Tm dlaappdlntod In you.*' aald the
j girl, in a changed voice, "1 really did
believe you liked IL”
"I dare sayi But what about the
hatr'
“Ife quite a bat. all rlghf."
^"Thal’a .whaf it was repreaented to
,
I
1
;
,,

"Ye<a.
Couldn't be any mirtaic.:
about It. could there? Of courar. it
haan’t a crown, but then It hi:s a drelded brim to It. and they don't pu:
feathers on a nuiff. do ihev? Well, as
to that hat------, Turn around full
face once more."
. “I’ve turned around until I'm tired.".
"You Bay Canlow liked it"
"Imnenaely!'’
“Well. I don’t."

)ffended air ami ihen took off the
1 hat and laid It on the table.
'=^11, you don’t tbiDk it bedomee
.
"Not a particle." aaJd the youog
I man. coolly. • "Juat look at it there,
; Did you ever sec a more lopsided.
^! Idiotic, futile nightmare? Become
you!
but you become It. all right!
1 the table It’s all that I said
1 again. Now It's a dream - ...
gance and beauty. It la and It ian't.
Considered as a, part of your toilet
Md attached to you It’s seven-time*
p'lnner,The charm that radlaiaa from
^u transforms and transfigures It. It
would make my derby look sweet and
cc^uetish If you put It on. But as a
hatl Well. I scorn' to flatter a hat"
“Oh. bother!" said the girl.
“Keep It on. 'said the .vouog mm,
"I've got the Uckets right In my
pocket and a cab oufolde."—ChleaiD

•LOOKl

LOOK!.

:C0ME1

COME!

------- next THIRTY DAYS. Come in and get the VERY THING you.
»r,,m.ooo or more: orS(K^“Trom
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! IN EVERY-THING! I havC
879
“jt"“iS3orai
salesman. L. C. Wilson, and
ti« an acre; lu all, $i.33u.o<hi.‘ Thus J- B. Dennis, who will be pleased to Vaft on you and give you a
li„, of^, conitetiBg of, LADIES and
bem Of the Imperial faniiiv, inclusive (MENS dress goods, BOOTS and SHOES the neatest, best, .and
pribl-^. “who^r^“membm* 0i Ybi ;
T® ^ATE line ever shown in the county. I also have as
royal family by marriasv. __
Complete a line of GROCERIES. QUEENSWARE. HARDWARE. '
I PAINTS, and OILS as i.s ever found in a general store. I have
•
Orienfollam in Commerce.
commme bmyrnd u purchased all the OUt
belonging to L. C. >Vilson’ .
OrlentaL Few Wesierua rare,ii tig for
Smyrsa. but that lamous dV ciiy re- j and I\ere by request ALL persons to come in and settle their account
gnrds the fig
Aoril Ut
IsL and
and avoid
avoid further
further trouble.
tmnhle
•
^ol, *“ ctay If iu ! before April
making ql Smyrna'a yi-ar ia the fig
Cextlvai. That fokPH place when (he {
exi^rt of the fig luu-vexi from the I
the station with the engine
betlagged, the wagons covered with
branches and garlands, and there are
artUlery aaluies and flouriahes of
trumpits. These, however,
noihU* compared with tlie.noisy reJolcJn*i *Of the populace, who follow
loaded camels through the city to the
grand- bazaar aJnfUng and dancing with
all th«-unrestrained fervor of the Oglent.—■’Londoo Globe.
. ■ Has Its Own Lawa
An Jkiglleb laiaud free from SngUab law Is an amimaly. yet such is the
sliusUon Of the Ule of Man. which baa
a code <■( laws entirpiy-iu own. It has

land.

'

**”

Yours for sucess,

S.

T.

MANNIN.

Your Dwelling, Barn, Store, or other proper-'

Fire
Lightning

^
Tornado

;*n Kennard’s InsurMce Agency. Both Country and
Town Propertj^olicited. Call on or Address

R. T. Kennard

\

WAS woMH WHILE IvgKetches and' News

iftCCooBOMSwsMooaae^ |

■ TllE
g
^EVuS.liEA'IIEU. J
i8tfC«C?C3<>CSOOi&«C«ei«r^
- OIO Plnj D.»rL>t)iiml-rtced an<l
chfciiks like a'li'ctil-Wtitn a;>ivfc, liinocml blue .eye!., a punieuial ssalle, Rii
efi’emlnatej voice aa.l 4-i li3rnii’--ss ad
ft dove, wan me uiacie.'ilie u..-.>!>-bL<ftrer. m a .S'cw^Eui:(2atl Hral uc.s'stHirhuod.
Inluroiecl on uK Uiu
iwilieai Kue-iip, be lorud to Ihipari
bJd lalormatlon .to olh^s, ami could
be depended .uptm to tiill ull Uiai wild
■•goi.i!; ou” lu tbe emumimity., Wiio.i
ho called at any of'tie ueisiiboring
farm housua some, one woiiiu oe 'auru
"Woll,. lUuclo ,Plln}*. wiiat s the
news?"
"JVal. I tluimo aa tbdrc'a much cf
anything wiiUi apeuKiit' ot. I recKou
you knew' Uio)'v« 'goi'uiioiiioi feetle
one over to Hi Uabuet's? ’
"No! Have they; "
"Vaas; burned ylstlijay. it’s thsir
tenth: but rll sa>s ilie Diorc tiic mer
rier. Thafs the rlglu )»•:.;• a, rao. ii.
It- It there's ii^mt in tni- i.e.ut tb^rvil
be room to thi- li-.u^e lor all the loRtTc
folks the gmsl ly.rcl sejuls ulK-. il-u.i
Moony's mother-in-law, passed away
las' night.” ‘
^ «
''•Did she?" .
I
•
"Yes; went olT easy’as a glove al
sixteen inlmills nfier 'leveu. Good oiiwoman! I recituii tlion>'|| be cuobkldablo of u fiin'mi wlii so many kin
on both slck-s o' Uie Louse. Elder
Stotts is goin' to preach tlie sermon.
• Reckon he'll spr.-ad biMelf. with' her
bein' t'le^oldc.st meiubcr o' Ida church.
Ho ean’t say notniu' b«I good of iicr.
. An' what pies she roiild make! Dear
.old soul! She's.10 0!ory-no'.v. an' some
one else will h'^-e to itiake (he piev
at Sam's house.t You<kmiW they had
a bran' new piadny at Lcin Thurber's
honsel
'1 ktiow-lt.'
> fo'iecn liundre.!
Lem got for his woodlilnd, an' 1 ri,-.-!:OD they're some se.t ui. i.vtr it. U.tiy
ThiirlMT is a Isvrn niusloker npyiicw.
She ratitday one pieee'with ime Imtiiand aniitlicr piece WH.lt the otlier hnnd.
an' sing a lliinl chime i}!! at .ki .- time.
Music rims li) tli.- fuin'Iy. I.vtn kin
.play* a n-u'lar chime on a, eirtini.'m

girl In the aable fur waa to tbo
grtcloiiKly HUrncllvo mood a femlnine being always adopts when in the
preaenro of a woman rolaiive of a
man she chances to liave Um' eye rni.
low,” Khe I

■■ leaned nrruKH the little table "I ibliik
y.iur bbroi'lier ih one of the finest men:
—lib thoughtful aiui coiislrler■ He. Is
dillerenl from' the general
'
|
•'Do yon think sli?” politely Imtilred
the young woman who wore ihe chin
: chilla. as ihoagl. It were a iioy view
I of the case. .■•Htnv curioii.s! 1 snpiKm.you moan Jack—the girls alwaya do
i
when they speak of my brother.
' Ilicnish why (hey aiiould Igmne obi
I llarfy I never could see: UiiiTv b
' lots more comfortable to liuv.’
'

"Is hel ’• a-sked Hio girl lit sable with
liii:cw:im
bbiii
".lust lot me eiilightc
-Tark.'' said his sinter wl
ia>i
"I haven’t fur-riven him
trick and fdim'i iMiiH 1
t-.tei;
tfi cicmally brlnKi'.'
‘
,ini.
lUnner who are tu
-. vc
nnl-es from
been Ibe v.
,voii , v(-r could IniBgine
""
apalofiizi

;
i
|
■

TOLD IN FEW WORDS.

f A CORNET ; ^
I
TLAYER. J

Olive Hill and Elsewhere

by Ouf “Specialist*

"Ob. Don BasiUo, do play us a tune
apon .the comet, so that we con have
ft dance."
'
"Yes. yes. Don BaslUo! Do play the
comet."
The old man abook his bead.
. “I really eannol,” he aald gravely.
Then, noticing the disappointed laces
,s„„
about s,„
him, a,
he «ia.a,
added: "I w.u
will uu
tell ,oa
you
"Sr ' caasot al.r ur Ioost. it yo

Last Saturday Bight, the fire a- „„ j
ipjitations are
jlarm afenals athoth bnek yards for a speedy recovery.
i
I raair out their omiuous, and d^_. Marshal Collins, who was tho’t
wa™ne which alwas-s prod^s
: llkaS; bv.he tamn.of s,ate in .
Uause„rthea,annwasthehuri.-;^„~

llS.lt jlTel^jS
below the knee, is also 1
•»V“sX“ iS
lb
o„,4 kte.
Diaking B spsecly recovery. The a trlend. formerly a lieutenant in the
after tok Hinton a^his wife
^
;5toi'te.d a fire in the grate, ^ then
bought many a fierce baillo aide by
went to the store of G. -W.- ,.Cau- .. . ,
nlapia*'
<1111 tn mnL*.! c'.ino n-irchaapti nnrt
broken in tWO places, on,, the Innocent vtcUm of an act of
dill to make sointpjrchaae^. and
also recovering.
i hitter mjusUce. bad determined to
while there, discovered their
,
.
. separate from the party with which 1
home was in flaifies. Mfi. Caudill; ^ Mr. Knipp, who was burned ■
au„ jom the «neir
vowed he
ran wicn
with tiiciii,
tliom. aiiu
and many
mahy otiitiis
others to
s crisp,
to i a l,ls.|t.s,.i.ii.d colonel
l.d .ndwho
ran
------------v_- jnd.
— blown almost
...................,
iiad into the. hruini-house, but all to no “toms, m a fire clay mine "ear i."™“ ™ ‘ii*
purpose. The fire fiend hfed doue •^den. a few days ago. is also re- [ .-,t
^bout midnight when Ramand aroused
itsworkonly to well.
Nothing c"'’®ring.
--naaiim • no wman
whispered. ‘Usten,'
was saved. Besides all of, the
Thos. Crank, who was injured
continued, as i half
from the
household property belonging to in a fire clay mine near here, last bed wnerd 1 waa lying, 'should we
the field tomorrow, for I am
Hinton there was .a lot of fumi- Thursday, but whose wounds
ture belonging to ChaB. Reciy, 'vere pronounced not serious,
e another and pass
and still more belonging to Geo. tiled last Saturday night.
Bocopk. Thefumiture belong-. Tom was oneof theoldemploy-;
survive, let as meet
i.ng to Ruly and Boeodk having es here and he will be-missed by ! at the st.'Nicholas Asylum at i
been stored there for safe keep- manv.
jo
tomorrow nighu^ if either

.
'
,1 does not come.the other will know he
mg. No insurance.
j, Harvy Scott, this week, pur has fallen,' .
We need a modern fire depftrt- chased the Sft^acre tract of land! "'Agreedi'i answered. Tareweii.’
ment. with the very best eqnip- in the eastern end of town kn^firn I . •RaRtyn vanish^ m the darkneaa of
ment. There will yet coritie a sad as the Tyree farm, for the sum ; -a*, wo expected.
in the history of this town, of $2,500. This tract besides be- i attacked us on the fo

aaurgemta
day. The

when our people will realize more jng valuable for farming purpos- !
wm weartng ihp*Cariut*«p
forcibly than ever before, what es. contains valuable timber, fire j and was'already a combatant.

a sad and awful thing it is to be clay, and .limestone, This 13 not! "Toward the end of the fight ’
rlefenseless at such a time.' And an advertisement, as it is not for ’c'iouV'or‘ni'r«ipotatmeni with iumon'
when nature. u>0, has been so sale.
' 1 I was confined in a cell of the prlatm
liberal with her part of the arTjg
c
onv
occupied
iiberal
any oW
old eitWon
citizen r^rnm-'
peram- vaiigmeni; hills rising on oachside biilating aronnd here with long,' -j asked after my friends, and. to
and entirelyoverbokingthetown j^in, grey whiskers, who ever; my horror, was told that he had un
its entire length, and an abundaiiT before saw four whole days and j
- \'to
(f of water, flowing at the base nights together in the middle of! you to guess how-1 suffered that night,
of the hills. How easy it would January when the thermometer Only one gleam bf
Ramon was waiting for me In the
be to locate water unka at con- j-ang^ from 50 to 60 degrees asylum
St. Nicholas and tHIs was
iwn that he had not returned
lo-j. nni; be never (il:uku<! qn cyeloah venient distapees on these hills, Farenheit, when the frogs were
th^ tx^ of
then croaking «. jubilee ctmceit at
to my direction all evenliwl -Jack eaM
ho 'knew It wo? pretty loilgh. intt that with pip^ and hose be prepared: night?
chaplain entered my cell.
Ihe man wan bno of.their Iichi nii!,for a combat with the fire in any
y Zimmerman, while I "'Ah. death!' I «xcla1med.
romeis. and heitook me tu Ihe theatre
•"Yes.' be answered, genily.
part of town. But why elal^ walking leisurely along the crest
tu suotbu me.
•"At oncer
rate? This'.subject has been dis^
^ monster snake,
" No, but within three hours.’
' why 1
1 were a musician,
cussed before, many times, and ^acefullv coiled on the top of a
111 .lack's .men. 3u when h<i i
re you not?”\askcd c
cmled there, and if you have a
Dmiho
1.11 wci'K thill he'd have a man h
tiidltora. "Is that how you
> .lliincr I ‘ilUti l hear him. Hu ci
fancy for producing a howl, Itjng
and line. Jive* r
v-T iin-l iii.lh'il down m.v Isrik.
and loud, just begin ad\-watmg and actualiy caOght sixteen beauty "No-” answered the old veteran, “f
rcii; to lirllltf Fiilwnrk liolllM with

m H.y,
BiikJ'’-

pin.v tlio sittar,^.n' J!m kii:
band J«;rkiii' miigic out iof ^flddkv
little. Lucy kin i^y thp biujo, art the
hull fanriy kin Vl'i?!’'! like bir.^s.. 1
tell yiiii when tficy a'Uigit to gula: at
•
once It's conuldur.Ali'e _of a cuuc.-’n."
"I choiild think it exmld he.”
' ^
"Tn. Did you ksaiv that Andy
tu Rlcer got hJs wlf>- ii new \ilaek silk ont
of the damidge rnone--- lis g:>t for be '
' In’ nm into and ail Iv.tt'kllliul I>v ibr
cars ut that grade crr)s«iti i I riH:kon
'.his wjfe thinks li'H true ;that 'ail
. things work togjther for good.' Siii'.
alius wanu-d a plrc black'ailU. an. 1
reckon she never would of sol it IT
the niilroail hadn't h41i>f<l. her nut
Hear ahoui aid HlUis Tt{rali- gliiln’ his
'toonihRliin?"
... "Whjv, k-litil do yoi'''me->nr'
the adoption of the (plan 1- have
. c u
nno-lp worms
***
* musician. I scarcely un•'.less what I say. Ije's -got him a
millmcd. by kvyina and collectTo 'be'snre {hey were not of
ho.™ I
reel hanisnm stoiio ap' bail It en
■ and I
ing
taxe.s,
sufiicienc
la
pay
tlie
species
as
the
onp
once
marched
with my companions to the
graved. all hut the dnv of his tiltin' .
hud Iciirnol heloff. an' has had it. set up mo in the
cxp.-rlcnri' th n to waste a mlnswallowed
an
ancient
historical.,
luir.vin'-groimd. Said tic wnilt.-d t<.
vcT hiy bflov. t linHher'fl husJWillie Kiser, the :l^-yefir-<»W and chronic grumbler, and then middle. My number waa lo; that is. i
make sure of havin' qne an 'havlu'
'ricmls from out -f town. 'WV nl
what ho wanted on Il.t
to disgorge him was the tenth to die.
hnv>- a iifetiy gomi dinner, sc son of Richard Kiser, who re- had the bad taste
.
—^
.
I.,,.,..™. ..nllaval I a
"What did he have * It?"I't lituher. ■ Mother Is away am
"Oh. a long sirtjiK «■ Huff scttln'- off
.inning the hoil'M-. I told Doll; the shoulder likst week by the ac- wa.s not looking for that sort of miles away, now so dose they seemed
his vlrti'cs that iioliod.ii.ever kimwcfl
mi extra plitce and promptly fui
before that he had, If jtlmt niii'l v-oi
cicienUil
di.suharge
of
a
shot
gun.
g^h.
and
did
not
want
them.
to
»»*re *>een fired at me.
h<t Impending caiaKiriiphe.
turp now.’ t
Ity cropidn' tail <*i a iqrr.!i.-;un I dun- .
snowy afu nusm and I read and was taken the same night to Suffice it to say that he and his
thought,
f
no wiml'is. Clot ,his Svir-'^ nffo nil.
"I
felt aomething clutch me by the
*!i!!iv”Mu!o’a'’'hat.'^^^^^^^^^^
the
KcAsler
Hospital,
at
Huntingfamily,
and
their
guests,
had
a
carviMi on the, slim toil an' they snv
ahouldera.
There
waa
a roar to my
Bhe's mad ns n w<-t h«a shmil if, (or■ I'm tryins to w.-ur (iiii U*ii. wliei'c his arm was amputat- bountiful supper of fish.
earn and I fell forward. Ina^nlng 1
she'a been parsin' for in guod five • find didn’t Isithor 1.. do’my hair ovbr. etl at tlie should^, is doing well
SPECIALIST.
waa shot dead.
years ymmger tlmii iha^snm snys she
1 l.s.’.ri-l—well, J ksikcd f -.ly, I rf
‘The next thing I knew I seemed to
la. Kind o’ funny to' .k-H' a stun ser. jni-tii!ii'red hlimil Kiilw'ork whe-n I
be lying on my bed in the prison, and
up an’ nolKidy under !i.' I'd feel kind
tying iiiy neck rlbliiin. Imt I ooly
Ramon, the <riend whom I.believed
A RARE CHANCE
o' cp-epy dv'fy t<me l| s:iv.- il. if U
p'aiisi-d n Ri-eond. W'hiit was the use
dead, waa bending over jne.
was-intne. Old Tom Manroii has e-*
of r'initiJnu Into pretl) elotb.-s f«r
•"Uaten.' aald Ramoh. 'I toalted
his imnslon raised friin? ti-n lo iw.'’s-c
ati'itUer odlulold collar and scnihtiy
Married on Januaiy 17th. J. D. V V
aving decided to sell all for you at 8t. Nicholas. One o'clock.
dollars a momli. an' Andy'farneircy
to-snl? Ii was a niilsaaice auyhow.
ain't in it with old .1^»m jest nrw. ' J.ick mlvlit licvc taken him. to tli-.- Everman of Gartrull Ky. and Miss LJ
my property in Olive Hili *
I
I
you must be
Laura Ramey of Carter. J. D. ^ ^ except my dwelling, any' ^ Surely. I thought,
dldn'i Imther to Inspect
^
an' Rock'felli
ling room, for Delia always presents Everman is the .‘50n of Wm. Evone wanting to purchase: "' At last I left the asylum and reI'm glad he's got it, 'Phem that's fit
pretty good looking table and whnl :
one of Carte? Co’s mOSt
and Lied for thelt country has a rl.-'ht
property in Olive Hill will do »^ll i "‘™'' “
““ “ ‘
to be cared for in theiriiRe. .It
tor7t"’mw witrti^
influential and well to do farmers. to call on me before buying else- was in time to e a batch of prleonera shot
wouldn't s’prike me nose if Tom got
••WA-ii. j.Ack and Pniwork app-nred . Mrs. Eveiinan is the daughter .
••Suddenly the thought came to me.
married kg'ln on his exii-y two dollars
of James W Ramey one of Carter
suppose BsslUo was among them? I
a month. Hens layln' kfuch now?"
hurried to tbe ptosa, where the firing
"Very little."
■ , . '
Co's most successful teachers. :
„
h.u1 I'Ciied n
ilreedy begun.
"So It is with ours. Dratted thinira
It was a very quiet home weduing_____
alius irlt. lazy
la
Vhen egg* go ui> in r dividual hr.
graced
by
tlie
presence
of
a
few
price. Hei • about hdw old Miss I wa’i i- down roy-nprk. I' was just as
yon.
Two more and then It would be
Drury come out tryln' -^o make hw ! tlioncL I was bping drowned—every near friends.
The' bride was
your lure. I ran to the general:
hena lay?”
Every one using any amount
\ w-lt-i! of niy diiienril.-d hair, ench mis- carmingly dressed in cream silk
Not that man!" I cried, liototlng
’■No, how w^s Itr’
of any kind of Printed Matter,
' fit place In my, waist Masned before
"Well, her hens \yH'n‘t layin' to wilt
f.conized "y«’!i. togelher with Ihe luster. The’ceremony was? perLett^ Heads, Note Heads, Bill
^"‘’^Why?" asked the general kindly,
her. an' she gdt sbme now kind o'
awful (Kissibiiites out to the dining Jomed by Rev. S. Eveman. A '
Kcada, Stal
for be knew how I had fouitt during
stuff to mix In «4(h their fcM. an' yott
rtmm. for from the way Delia slam- i bountifui dinner WfiS S«rved at 11
Circulars, Pamphlets, CaUtbe battle. "la he a mnalclan?"
know her eyesljlht 'Is drondful pi>nr.
togues, Business Cards, Visit
...... Yes," I replied, n fine ray of
an' she got hold -of a pAClcic.i of aewing Caroa, etc., no matter how
hope springing up. "He la a fine mufanpled rat pltefi. slid of the tTg.orofirs' ci-tnoc he looke.i like a coraWna- . cdllecteil and-gave them a lively j
Uzge
the
job,
will
And
it
to
■leian and he ptoys n cornet woDde^
dticln' stuff, an' fed a hull packac.' of
tion of one of the do'ightftiiiy impos- ; Borenaditig, and was treated to ci-!
fully."
their interest to call in person
It to her bens. ? They laid in right.
Bih’e, iKdIshcd, ctilfitred cowlmy he,
j
«a*__
" 'So you are safe. Baallto: but can
Still layin'. f reckon, an' they won't
orwrite for umples and prices.
roes Oi tbe new plays oojvadays and | gars antJcgiidy. Aft« the affair ;
you piny the cornetr
git up. I bap|k-ned‘0v«r there snoif
a prince of some equa'iy Impossible f the happy couple boarded a train! ‘ It’s money to you. Satisfoe- '
•"Not In she lenst* I replied; q
after It happened, an' Mir' Drury was
tion to you is money to us.
don't know one note from another.’
yankin' the feathers off the'bens, with
*■ 'Oraclons! and the band In which
' dier teeth set an' breathin' hard. You
-«-(n. J had met him;
; friends and rslalives at Ironton,
you are to play BKst be ready In two
know she's purty pep'ry in temper,
"Fuiwork regaled us with tales of Ashland, and ftuntingtoD.
We
weeks.' groaned Ramon.
an' she vow^ that If sjie ever conir
P^h while Jack sawed nw-ay carving '
OLIVE HILL, KT.
"For two vreeks my sole thought
across the man that tovented, that
i-eef: he ni‘*niltinec! hi* winter ,wi9h them a long, happy and pro
was to learn music.
I spoke and
pisen she'd manage somehow to give
dn'wR the Nile when the salad (iame sperous life.
thought of nothing else. And I lenrahim a dose of IL She's got sixteen
on wi'h the lettuce foi^tten and was
a
'
friend
.
ed.to
play. Indeed. I did. but It nSecthundred dollani In tho bank an.’ her j juaVj-xnlatnlng how 'iSjrka. prepared
ed
my
brato
and
I
became
almost
place all her own, sp eh* ain't np call ' tKcir-lolloious coffee whta Della alammusic m'A/
to worrv over the loas ot a few hens; j mnd -town he»lde hTm a) cup of luke- omcr Phan" tia ».
M PIUKW Noyt.
“I conld'^Dot be separated a moment
Residence. A 5 Room Cbttage,
still it was tryln’ to lose 'om to that ■ warn lasUilcsB stuff, spilling part af
from my fcoraeL Bpt two years later,
way. Said It spliwl her so to think i It. I just twisted my fert around my
Cellar. Cistern, all
when ray friend Roman died, tbe grief
of how good sofn*? o'. tlu*m nice plum|>
cha-.r Apd grinned h.vsterlcally. V was LAWYER.
U: S. COhmiSSIONBR. buildingg, fine Garden, Lot 200: r fell for him restored my reason. 1
-hens would of cal. Her eld Domlnoek
b'-yoi’d word*. A bed of needles and
AtoHweU-Coifcctiricir-OoovwWKs*I2S, all new Buildings.
was sane again. AU my knowledge
rooster got a iTose too. and turned up
pins would have boa; -comfort lo what
Office in Fltu8d^a«
was gone and It never came book.
his toes along wMh Uie lirns he'd
I
i-odcrgoing. .Ynd after dinner
For further particulars call mi
"Bo BOW you understand why I can
lorded It over so long. Mis' Driir?OLIVE HILL, KY.
T p'eidod a raging beadnefae and esED. HANLON
not play for you,”—From ^le Spasaald she'd had that rooster so )obg
cere''- -'Xud maybe I didn't take It
Practice la StMa aMi
,
phomb
61
OUVEHILUKY.
toh. In the Bostoo Post
that she fdt like a mccber to him.
out OB Jack oieerwardsl’’
iToo.badrT^ttnday Masaxlna

Carter,

Dowle says avery family In Zloa
must produce a baby a y.ar. it, M
Inieredted in a.aaregorlc factory?
Probably M: de Witte will flnd\ It
easier Co contradt a peace loon
another war loan.*
running
Three, one-legged men
for the position of city cleyk at
Albany. Ind. It la reported
exciting race.
as Avrittan
a
A Bo'ton spinster has
Avrit^
novel which she calls ■Paradl^' It
contains many more uale^^n fomale ebarsetert.
A western woman found a diamond
In a can of heel. Trust appears to
have attempted a ne'w scheme to re
gain popular favor.
A Cincinnati woman was abot'while
playing croquet, but. great as was the
h doesn't seem Just right .
to shoot a wofflBD.
The Japanese have dug seventy
ships out of the harbor of Port Ar
thur,. and the digging Is reported to
ha fairly good still.
Russell sage says he expects to live
100 years. He may give It up. how
ever. when be has figured out what
It will cost him.
a woman emighedI up
two frogs the other day.
will
o Gxcuae for her If an
gets
hopping mad after this.
Out In Nebraska they clelis that
every shower la worth a million dol
lars There, no doubt, is wh^re the
aainmakers’ trust will bo born.
M. Witte Is nearly twice as big aa
Baron Komura. But M. Vflttc has
doubtless made the discovery thki
size doesn't seem lo count for much
In this affair.
Several Arkansas h-glBlators aro ac
cused of having sold their votes for
tlOO each If tlmy don't watch out
thr- tithor grafters will be getting
after t'bom for cutting prices.
le war Is ’coating Japan $1.nni).i)00
ay, saya Baron Komii a's press
agent Wgll. apppoae It Is. Aren't
you getting your money's wcH-iU?
Automobiles played a prominent
part In the recent teamsters' strike
In Cbieago. They wcr.' about the on
ly vehicles that were not atiacKod by
the rioters.
* 'i|,.
NererUieless. It to probable that ,
Wauer Weltomi will aam to'j«r«Uthe actual call for ohe extra rongren
aesalon to be signed by Theodore
Roosevelt.

--- 1

Tbe Japanese worship their ances
tors. Rich Americans whose ancestondrove ox teams Into the primeval fhreats can't s<
to understand why.
John Paul Jones' bones have been'
laid to rest, and John D. Rockefeller
would be obliged If tbe people would
aleo allow bis to have a little needed
repose.
Mr. Bryan will spend a year or two
traveling ardtmd the wft-ld. He wilt
not. however, lliptl, blmaelf to the
rear platform.
It Is given oiit that Statlatlcton Hyde
will return. In ttrne the other Hyde
also may return—a small part ot
what be has grabbed off;
Tbe meyor of Patterson. If. J.. has
■kipped. He 'owed large sums .at
money to tbe banks and la nut llahio
to pay up. This la not^ bad.
The Prorls SUr hastens to apolo
gise for having called a man a thief.
It says It merely believes him to be
a thicC This . we trust, will smooth
matters out.
Tom Lawson -declares that be to
going to put John O. Rockefeller In
to tbe hands of a receiver. It wlH

A. J. Stamper.

rrr.'is::.::,:s>.m. Q„tea„"n.b.r<,f boy»’
.1™."': T. :«™r.: ^ gw»."

H. L. WOODS.

‘I’T'

Friends accept this InumaTbe use of tella in dwelling houses
>r sumihonlDg servants was not
knosm to England until after the
time ot Queen Anne.
Mrs. Mary Huber, of N^- York.
eUlms that bar husband, whkse salary
to |4 a week, has been leadtog a doa
ble life and supporting lw6 famllleffi
-There to a financial expert who aeeina
to have them all beaten.
,

Haddix Printing Co.

At Hamilton. Ohio, a court has declddd that bllli for drinks ^Hranid
on Sunday nied not be paM-WBut
»hls win not result In Sunday (amint.
The snlnon-kecp^ AllI merely de>
mand esah on
'ru-1 gel it

FOR SALE

An egg with a perfect yolk and eatt>
taming another egg about the size of
a linnet's egg. which also bod a-%DOd
shell and was perfect ha* been laid
by a ben btlongtog to a Swindon
t^esman named Morse.
A Londoner suggests that church
beHs be sbollshed. practieaJly every
body knowing wbst the Unx -|s nowa- .
days, and that a flag be hoisted offi
each church during a.taed period Ut
aerslM.

-'X

I

V

The minstrel show which open- j
ed an engagement for two nights j (*“
at Eagle {Hall, was pleasing and '
amusing un every respect. The; f'
show is exposed of 10 of the
most^lenijed, up to date singers : t
dancers,' an^ specialty artists, to 0
be found in dh«-company. * The! (
first part opening with .the old ^
familiar assembly, with the fun- i
ny jokes, songs, and dancesi-|^
which are above the average.
The Olio was pleasing in every '
respect, and the after pie^e was <
a scream of laughter from start:'
until the finale curtain. Manag- j
er Foster promises an entirely:
diffiemt programme for tonights) (
bill and the public may rest
sured of witnessing a production
above pari

10 cents a Week

Givea you the‘priveledgre of the use of
any book belonging to the Olive Hill
Beading Club.
We- have a large line of the very beet reading matter obtain
able and-have decided to begin a Readers’ Club, to be known

as the Olive Hill Reading Club and for the meag>
er sum of only forty cents a month you can have the whole li
brary at your |iwn command.

^

SOME OF YOUR JEWhLKf

Globe

Take any book from the library,

Uke it'bome with you, fead it~in fact the use of the library ia

Running on Railroad

mpy noftl it-pairiiiir. Si-ttingofsloncs,
dtispa Ilf piiiK .•mil briHKthorf. iiml litiRs
of chain.-; miiy be broken and insecure.
e have .s|K.H-ial skili and facilities for
doing this and all other kinds of
JEWlil.RY REPAIRING
The most liighly prized articiiw can be.
entrusted to oui ' care. 'They will be
• repaire<Yn a very aati.sfaclury manner.

time, and correct, when
repaired by
FRIZZELL,
The Jeweler. ,

Moses Kiser ofindiana is going

) to make his future home in gooa
’ old Kentucky.
ia bB the capital necessary. You can pay each week or by the
S. M. Sturgell -was calling on. 7
month, but always in advance.
’ Stella Bocook Sunday. Look out;
) Julia-Ann and bring S. ^I. to |
Come and see our line and;you will surely decide that you are
’ time.
i
offers a big <^al when you liave a whole month reading for 40
0. E. Jordan spent Sunday at
cenU. Call at TiHES offtce or address Times, Olive Hill, Ky.
’ Smoky Valley with-Lydia. What
I is the attraction? Elmer goes to
’ Smoky quite often now.
MisseS'Roxie and Orlena Brown j
’ are looking very pleasing pflate. j
, Bob Hays, deput.\' marsHall of;
^ this part, was in our midst last!
Sunday. He js all smiles now. {
Say Bob have you been any ones
U. W. ARMSTRONG, pRenBimT.
beard here-of late?
Thomas Kiser is contemplating
E UVINGSTONE.
A. J. OARVIM.• .a trip to Brazil Indiana in the near
W J RICE. CASHIF.L
THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL
BANK, future.
John D. Brown and sister from
Moorehead, was in our midst last
The only Bank in Carter County
Sunday. Come again John.
os you desireV-reod to your heart’s content, 10 cents a week

Undet Government Supervision.

MON-A-MON

SOLICITS YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
following officers last Saturday:
night:
!

$2.50

The TIMES Is acknowledged
to be the best weekly publish
ed and circulated In Carter;
regulak- price: $1 a year.
' The POST is the best daily
paper with a circuation reach
ing this section; regular price
$3 a year.

<3?:': Dr. Armstrong reports mother
! and son doing niceiy.

_____ _

‘‘

MILLIM’'"'
If SO, see my fascinating line of the llA'^EST
CREATIONS in ladies’ Trimmed h isI have andoubtediy the most complete " ^
Hi^ ever shown in one Millinery house, and
am actually selling these exquisitely trimed
hatsatpriceswhichwiii .be less than the
price of untrimsd shapes.
If you take pride in beautiful headwear. 1 ; ‘l
i
t:> .‘lee my stock which is the latest ideas irr-. ^celLr.t
tiimnti^gs- If you anticipate going into business and
desire a line of choice goods^I will close out at a price
which will a.stound you. Call and takean earlv advant
age of this remarkable oflter and secure the hatyoutiave
often longed for.
•’

liitleSocfor
GIVES YOU
I complete treatment at
oar store for 25 cts- His
specialty is Liver Com
plaints, all kinds, and he
guarantees satisfaction,
or money back.
Ramon’s Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets make
permanent cures.

Z' I SpounriK.y.^AnAViwi Corey Hbrmal §

Olive Hill Times
Cincinnati Post

- .

MfS. G. W. H^UllItOIl.'

(A

•

rtmt'nls, vi*; lAt. A t-r.th-TM gnuU'.
.
- uisvoteJ e\cluR»volv fo.-Ihtf pn.-p:imtioii
, bnerDist. closed January Hth. „f teachpr., who .-x,«a u> taku theMA large crowd being present aminatlou.

j

.

"/■

HKR LITTLE SCHEME.
TVh.v Is It. a.sked the strong-minded
TRfi-: VRRSION.
, the school closed witn an old fa-; a,a. A primarj- dep«rtm'm which
feniait-. that you let your husband
The Klag was lu Ibe . .........
shioned spelling match, a few | will bi.‘unHur ihv charge <>f ann^aiRturtt
\l;i!ve
ills
own way In everything?
CouaiinK un ini. meu-y;
recitations, and a question
who will aiw be -me of the -Tbe quei'ii wus in Uu- ki-.-'liuu
(S;-caiiru, answered the meek and
lualy iv.fe. it gives me a chance to
Biarri of E.yaminew in 1W6.
tiatUig bread
pad ajj.t
aiii hon.y
I answer exercise.
get’juuck .at him when tbings go*
,and let him get acquaintetl K ith yinir Tbv maid was
roa a he garu.-n
—wwTMM..- ..pducutional abilityj
^ ^ HnuKing M^\ in- clotii*-';.
a nvi;;hbi)r and otkill™e cough ‘Thiu..n.i»chc„.,.
e,
A TERUIDLE ACCIDENT.
j
dollar u month more
AND CURE THE LUNCSj
pupil*
1 W ,k.t mo.
He cried. ‘Ub. lookl A drawling man!
—New York Si^n.
He's out there in the foam!"
PRROOri:i*IRi>.
•. She sighed. "Oil heaven! and I’ve let
He had fold her that htPlovcil her
,
My camera at horns!"
Tor further inf irmntion tall <
Aud had U'lK the humble knoc.
j —Hnrald Melbourne in Ju'y Upplnaddiess,
And he waited for her :i:i«>v.i-r
, con's,
Just (I lijnid ns i-ouid'lM?;
|
her eyiii n look fhr, lar away.
A curate—somewhat of a saint—
Sough
Aild V
e iJlay?”
, .Principal.
Z.BB, or MONEY BACK.
McGLONE, KY.

By subscribing now ^ou can get

Both 1 year Tor $2.50
NOTICE

D.) yjj

A. J. CouBiy,
Bec>. Ur. M. w. Armstrong’s i
iXTor^,
■HriX7ofaK~~~^~
Vreas.' _______________________
■>

Gets both 1 yr.

R. D. Sammons, .of Prater, lly., hav
ing purchased some land on Smoky
Pork of TygartI hereby warns all persons against buying notes given to) Will
Bunco, Lew Music and' Mike Dadner.
^ until a final settlement of said land
I has been made^
'
R. D. Sammona, *
Prater, Ky.

»Ladies Aiieiifeu' -

DEALING IN FUTURES.
, Young Udy—I want to lo«* at emne
hammocks, please.
Dealer—Yes. ma’am. What style—
for one or two persons?
Young lady—Why—er—one. I gnees.
We are to be made one the latter part
ol next Bc-'ii

ONE THDJ-3 LACKING.
Wp've got the b
The wireless telegram;
We’re
got the amoktieta powder,
twelve wirebam;
Ukewlse the t
twelve wtreCanada i
e'At-' We've got the seedless apple.
and gulf oSSt. -Lawrence and Che
Tasteless cod fish oU.'
.lanttc coast. CW the twelve sUtlona.
which are under the direction of the Woodless and coalleu ranges.
To bake and fr>-|aad boil.
department of marine and fisheries,
nine are high power and three Tow And many a smell'-leas, nolaalesa
power. The former oan communicate
Production and device—
with veeeelB up to a distance trf teO But here's the icei^ s monthly blO.
while the radius of the latter M
Oh! fpr a meiUe^loel.
•kout Ud tnUea.
—Mew York 8ul'

OrTKisip"

New Oisos¥sr|f |

ForQSS"

J. A. PORTER,

J-

IWHE
WHEi YOU CATCH COLD
H
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
H which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
H the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.
~

Foleys Honey>«TAk
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains -no opiates.
It Saved

the Doetop Said

A Policeaian*e 1
J. N. Patterson, oi^t policeman, of Nashaa, Iowa, vrrlte^^Last

W R. Davis, Vissalia, Catiferala, writes: “There is no doubt but
sifoary and Tar saved my life, 1 had an awful cough
on my langa a_______
____ __________________
e doctor
told me 1 had MS ”
takinr Poley’a Honey and Tar and foundd reUcf from the first and
thraa Wlaa cured me completeiy.”

advertised cough medicines and bad treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit.. A friend recommended Foleyia Bonay
and mir
Tftr and'two-thirds
and two-thirds of a boftle
bogtle cured me. I ceswer it the
greataat cough and lung medkioe m the worM."

Three sbes—25c, SOc and $1 00. 'The 50-oent size contains two and ooe-holf times os much as the small Mm and LbS
ri-00 bottle almost ^ times as much.
Rtifiiati Hiihilllutagi

sold

im REgonEHOEO

by

DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVEyHILL, KY

.■id

iiBm

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
Owing to the fact that our enormous Spring stock is now daily arriving we'are compelled to rriake our
prices so low that every one can make those purchases they so badly need for the home.

11
i '

Your Credit Is Good With Us
■

'

■

' A Pair Of 6-Pound Feather Pillows For only 98 Cents
Our new and exquisite line of Mattinss are masterpieces in the designs.

One glance at our show window will prove to you our ability in making

selection in Velvet, iSrussels and Ingram Carpets at prices which will actually astound you.
of all makes and designs at prices really below factory cost.

We are closing out our stock of magnificent CLOCKS

Once you see our line of Chinaware, Queensware, and Glassware, you will be convinc-

^ ed .t js the nearest perfection that excellent judgement and good taste can make such an assortment.

Let us furnish your home and you will al

ways! remain bur customers. Come in and see our Sofas, Chairs, Stand Tables, Side Boards, Morris Chairs, Rockers. Beds, both Iron and Wood
Curtains, Mattresses, and everything required in making a first class modern Furniture store. Se our prices and be satisfied..
’

W. H. SCOTT ® COMPANY.
I

HIS l*UKI)lCAilE:>r

Olobe

uiih.li>'limit 111,. r.io;n,. trueu-.iun „„„
............................„
.iinif <m Ills
own ilmir a feiir liburs lit-

'■'t:;

....

last'Friday.

Elmer Jordan was tolling at
?*' .......... ■
Compton’.. Ia,t Sunday.
1,/i.j 1,1. f'fM fm„ I "’hat la the attraction?
i Alante cmwd attended church

church at (iiAbe Sunday la-st witli ta“brr
TI„.
. a large crowd in atlendaaco.
( d.hj i>> loni; iiiui.G. ro.m
in
Rets. Barker, Hall and Renolds
uis bedroom was stmuied.
M'i’h'dilivered a wariii' diacoun*!: «“'”s '«> ■•'■•ira'iat"
oj |
,
• „
,
of the rtdiaiion room ai tbL'oie tnuuii.«. Tbo i Eugene Williams looks awfullv
Church next Sunday,.at f.lobe
n.
hea.ti u,..nmii.s ap.i u,7S
“■ “is si-' down'hearted since the absence
aouml
of
by Rev. MHt Will.urn.
a iMrt.ySf'hA/.ift: m
School at (Jloljp closed Tudsday
to
s!iiiii-r
ni.
last.
...
i.Yiii ami M'lg,. him.
.John'Umalten,
and Ibnora '
•'J sf. y.-tijiavi'." he rppt|e<| wltb
afternoon. S. M^Sturgell, teach- «i4n,i
K#| bin ,lni;r to InvfdUnnio.

•

Okl*oma and'^exas. to look him aj i„K
„i luui.
‘'.'uti. ^
out a home in the land of fruit Mm h miiuved. he uimeii over to
and children.
S. M. the girls '‘•‘‘-•i’-only »« i«. an,usL.,ii,) rt-niwod
will
vnii
'’‘""'P’
Will mitifi
miss you.
^' •
of7'^”'
s.mu ,.m- rnniuiB up
tb.* hallway

Mr. Huff of Liondon, Ky. was
calling on Maggie. Kunnee last
. week. We are listening to hear
. those wedding bells in the near
future. How about it Maggie?
Rev. Sherwdod Tackett is yap-

tow^.i i,f,i
: ui.i iinii. -a, tito
Si;
if
u,..
m the roKiou r#.
"f
FtatcHtuf iixMi; ijv
- ^^
« ncFuimr imt aKr^t-niiin m.-tainc

”t hmi noitiinv i„ <i„ with n. i was
''ow you.’

lui loser or a harder rtrlnKer—when
he did drink. An' he was llghtnln' on
.,lhc BhooL Tended to bta own biislnesB. but took no bUiffB.
"Well. Slade got up an' thanked us
for the honor, but respec'fuUy declin
ed. A1 Cortwri»ht. wbod bean look.
In' 4>roBy flabhergMtod. chirked up..
He wM
prrrtotti. though; -The
convention wouldn't hear to any decUnUiR.
•■'t move we nominate uiin Cal-

ST

Bricdcels attended church at Ball i "'You/aoi down. ai,' says Grant uv
point last Sunday,
! >n^n. who was chairman, poundin'
j oA/the table with the butt of his Riin
W. M. Rayburn was a business
" There's no mo------ '

visitor in Olive Hill Saturday.
’ ”
e
‘
,
c^
' runilniiPs, aildrrssin ffrlfins, 'we all
Will Webb was the gunst of would hate to see your p.-lvit intrusts

friends in Smoky Valley Sunday.' “''•fs*''

i"

doo-

Church at upper Tmugh Camp j If .j;V'Zr';S ZlTcSS'ZiZ'!
Snnday the 28th. Every one is
tuiren to Hunk. An’ i know yer
cordially invited.
j
“'
..................... .......... .. rraf iny room
iu ,tlK-Aih.-nm-um Imiliinir.
Thi>

,e
|/^“The convenUnn howled nsin. Slade
Lola Brickels wlii staHfor Nori’^***
'"P’’"''rptht. No
mal school Monday. - ,
'
L.vda Compt,„ waa shopping in T

that in Hij imiifl’iit man it
wt.iil.1 have deBcneroUwi Inii) a drawl.
No KHitIniif who evt-r hod «n'’iit a
Miioli In bis claxHrooiu could minlakc

attack of lagrtppe.
Arthur Perfy was calling on
>Iorah Jordan’Qunbay. Better

Thr smile, vhleh When unreBtraJiu'd

town Saturday.

i

”Ppncr clllrenl.’he says, ‘I thank

rri-rZ-rerr-rSu/';;:,best girl Sunday, waa^aitinghis
-------------- ..face.
hestp^irl RimHav
bnmonniii
his .cffuntommoe. He it MinU?
In a slight chuckle a.<
Noah Compton
.
,

I luuKtfu niwuuii :
'Dp J.hear a second to Mr. I'orklnB'

nomlriationr

’’The silence was thicker yet,
'“Then I declare- the numiuulon
lost,'says QraoL"
ThwCrc
: There, la notblog very remarkahl*
about tbla iblrd aa far aa Biipcdraiufo
guea. He wears n crest cociuettlabiy
upon bis pretty bead and from under
It bis eyes look parllcutarly Inrse and
bright. His name Is cresU'd nycaicber. and what has made him espi-cially
noted is his little ppcullarity in ar
ranging his nest. When he h vi com
pleted the hulldlng of this ue>t be
hunts about until be"finds the .-.-.st-off
skin of a snake. This he -cariies to
his nest and fastens there , as a sort '
of decoration. It has been surmised
that bis chief object In doing ihU is
to frjght«n away any Ittrudent.
■ Pully nlne ienths of the W ill streoJ
polntem prove to be diBuppoltUora.
JAPAN AND CriK«<ii<^....f r.
Convert* Include Among lU Ciaeaea
Japsiie Beet Element.
Aeceeiiumi U> Chriauau cluio brs In
Japan are Nt.mnivd by Ur. oviK-.t-r ui
abuut d.uuu uuuually, but iue> cmbraee niaiui> (he ’’Influeuiii.. Miinses '
—leglsu.ic.4. juUses, uriuy --u uavy
oBven. lawyvra. buii».<^>e aua phyafdane.
Tuv masaea aeem as yet almost os
Imniunu i.> Chrlsilaaliy ab-Ui>i Mobammedsu u..>.xbce. Count Onuma is
represented by Ui. 'Scnerer as among
Ibv Japanese of light aud leading who
leel cuuverued at the moral cuaditlon'
of Jap^ ivday. It ts a auaBtlon.;'
Bays the count "whether aa a people
we have not lost fiber a^ rceuU of the
many new luHuences to whiiii wc have
been eubjecied. Development has been
tntellectuai and not moral."
Count Okums, although not a Cbrlallon himaelf. la repreaented as w iicomIng the endeavors which 'Christiana
making to supply to the country
a high standard ul conduct"
There Is. In a word, ample evidence •.
that the action of chnrcb-burulhg mobs
in Toklo reflecU no aenilmeui preva
lent In the tovernment circles of
Japan. Prime MUileier (^uuru seemt
to think the American mind may be In
khe dark on thii-polnt tor be has kept
Ibe cables warn with aasursnees of of
ficial Japanese esteem for Christiana
and for Americana—Current Litera
ture.

How about •"
I can’t prevent It.
an’ ae Grant says. It will become my
public dooty to accept on' to serve If
was calling on I'm elected.'
tShferman l^nd of, Olive Hill
"They cheered him agin.
"I pemuve that >oo ha4e beep the : hls best girl Saturdav night
was tolling oh \;ira Jbrdan Sun-,
ynunir
sprang from .....
’"Before the nominations Is closed,
vwtn, O, . ™,pi™cy. 0„,
E V WilliomB is the guest of
boweves.' he says^ an' before you git
day. Sherman dont_stay away' bcfl, pulled the brii. turned tuirk the
ley and began ilniidl> opuniiig tbo
to
ballotin' I want you study a little
m„n,,.s'.o
1,1.
e»rk.
M
the
.f™n<latWs
week.
so long next time.
■
d<M)P.
OR
one thing. If I'm elected your
bewildered freshman retired underOLD MAID.
shoriff I'm gain' to do my duty withAlford Bays waa calling on Ma-1
r ."i '
'2 llGle of what h»d •
out, fear or favor.'
ry Salyers.
Why Ire ve.,'
tthatpolhlngof what
'That's what we want.' shouts the
.„ 'vZ!."”
">
u. him. if
-----------all sadness now.
l «ueh a breach of the ii.Hce?
Yoiii
convention.
—
-..................
I seemly noises can bo hnarb
'Then that's what you'll get/ says
Confucious, the Chineese Philosopher, : I’lPckB."
Slade, 'You understand my dooty will
said; "la there not one word which may . ' 'htl—bnf—sir,'* summered
the freshman h.v some vagrtiiit ' ^
‘
—
^ require me to enforce the laws upon
•erv. i.. ™.h of ji.u„
.1,
“■
i
i'hrtz
the sutoot books o' the territory of
Wyoming. That's all right, then. I
sorter expected tblq an' I posted my
e In mlud u’ itau time ibey self. I sol up all last night with them
. want
sutoou an' I find, to begin with, that
done to yourself, ^ not to othtfrs. ”
I rro.Tii. not fhn grammar.
irr ” Hald the suick tbndor. '"That tbere's a law agin’ the use o’ profane
! «.st him with mortf tnisnry tlibn
«.f.B along In the oarly days, too. We awearin' an’ cusstn', with penalUes
Did not Chritt teach the Bune? And '"'■I do*n<^ 'I""!'"
hnrfng wfinld hsVe^nc;"
WLsn't Ko rich them U.nes accordin' in such cases pervlded. That’s one o’
all great minds have sought to impart
Bi»y
U> Bterthlics o’ production o' wealth the laws I’m a-goin’ to do my level
hour," Bald
-1’-''•» .’"-"r»™!
this great truth.
Jlrt no . , .,
In the gDv’iof'nt reparu. but more of beet to enforce There’s another law
• noises myThe nroffvBor h^ neither
Firstseek the Kingdom, and all things BHlf. an-J don't think I
us hid monL-., In odr Jeans. 1 notice. agin gamblin', whether craps, faro,
II be mistak- Mmi- nor Incltnatlon to loam wji •
■hall be added.
Wo wasn't so rifi'ftred, maybe, but we rmilette poker, chuck-a-luck euchre or
could Imitnip him m well ae to son.’
was utore soctable.
Get in harmony, with nature; strive
any other whatsoever, to wit I’m
rob him of h!*i
"Well, thf old shoriff. Col. Cabe, a-gpln’ to bust up gamblin’ In this here
to be what our Creator intenden us to
rcKlgnccI on accouui. o' belu’ shot up sovereign country er hare a heap o'
be- Lorda of CreAtion.
In a mess by Gold Tooth Wilson, who fun trylD' It
Cut out the pest; Let akme the fu lookod,"
was klllbd at Borax In the fall o’ ’M
I —
A hem’s'reputr'Ioii
.«;ru... I.m r# oner
gpsar (quite
"Tbere's several other laws that
ture.' The “Eternal Now” i^ what We
We had to have a shehff an’ the court win make me hurt the feelln's of my
I til- Irmatp of the room would hive i tife nnli! he is dead and bi^U.
I at sea.
have to deal with.
fitrlhpr urotestH hgfitusi the un.tust
house crowd decided they’d nom’nate friends when I sUrt to enforce 'em.
Carbonic acid baa been suggested by
Jim viallioim. Jim was a pretty good But—you—Jeat—bet—I'll enforce 'em. an ItalUn Inventor as meana tb^ leaDo we know the value of Time in accusation: but the "thumiiB'' OT the
rolrca'lpg oRlHal grew fainter,
man, but be was sort o' slow an’ eaay Brer know me to erawftsh on a prop aenlng the denger of fires oil dV(Beeder.
this life? Do we Know hcM to make
VlidwiB of disgrace and disjpisral,. I
^
'
goln' an’ waa suspected o' Jeanln' to osition? No. nor you
’
An’ [board. The gas could 1^ store<Sln|Kr
friends and keep them.?
of grief to hls family, who were mak- ‘ mv., .. i,..-!
i ox___: t ^
i sheep. o«»mcs
Besides wmen.
which. ai
Al tjonwngi
Cortwrlght. rve heard tome criticism o’ my friend i hold, either in the 'solid tonri or In
Can we'look an hbneet man ora pure i '"‘t sncrlficPB to send him to the iinK ’
**’® Bcnooi at XroagB Lamp, , who was backin’ htm. waa giltln' uJim Calhoun In regards to aheep men. I steel eyUndera. In Uquld condition, (t
woman straight id the eye? Dowel
end th»- viiddun close of Ms closed Friday after several BICB popular an'we didn’t want to have the I want to tell you. that a aheep man ' It ergued that In either (orm It would
love little children? Can we be high 1 '"’'‘“‘"onaf Hmbitlons, mrinwtmJ him dialoiruea and recitarirmn.
Ktpubllcana put up a Bherllf wha'd will get juat aa square a deal from | be Innocnou to cargo and, aa lu denminded and happy in the dnkigeries of!
«
«•
'
..
Bo when we met in eonven- me ei If be waa a decent human be- i Mcy la very high. It would permeate
life? Can we loA out
*
Promptly after (he recitation he
Geo. Niece and Wife W«« Visit- God assembled Lou Barker flU up an’
Ing. I won't show no favore. nn'Iy , all the Interetlcee between bales and
If It becomes my painful task to | eases 4nd sink to the bottom of the
I
i"Vre1ativa«a„dWsnd,<«SmiU.,
’
shoot you up In the dlacharge of my ; hold. Wherever It reaches nothing can
- 'Gan we look skyward and see be-! f***»*aliing him unless he ctmid pe^ ' Kun bunday.
,
^
dooty ni ehoot as stnlgbt as I know burn, ao that perfect immunity from
yondthestara'. ■ ’
•
1 ,iu^e the grim professor « hls innoArthur BricklffS isVMitingwith' hln.l leg^ an'aow.ed for Am minutes.
bow. An’ If I bare to hang •you III fire would be obtained tl^lo the level
Father of light and Ufe, help ui tol
i JmI“,s
i £riends near Mavaville ttfs week.
*“ ««
beet men ever hang overy mothor'a mb of yon. ed the gaa. The gai>M^ Is a waste
Thafa air
product of breweriee ahd the oaly
■ 2 .
> night'he could conceive ,of nothing
wet la tba aspeue of the condensing
EZtEKLE PABSON ! that was likely to clear ui ib« affair.
"He aat down an' there wu a think plaot Before dleobarglBg the cargn
left for Moorhead sels(ii|||iuiay. \ bUe. quick m a eat an’ stout as a
: By «*le time be bad rdpebed the
vaoUlattoB would be neeewary.
I door; aiSrtaleb be knnoke^«.Mi vwy.
Fred Burahett ws»' ’*
Ipok out Myrtle.

!

*

when the Ihniniiini; c<nsed at fhe

u-ltigf'nl and
ov.irsprcadlnB
eyun Indulg'd
..o said:

I

I

a'ojijxation
JiOST.

1

J

r

\ i

•

emence

The farmer boy
1

' -

! brooks. to-Oriy I ...„_
__ iniid vhh » li *ntid he cleared ihe wall

»

bnd'ln m.-

wild N"d to himw-u.

■; IT. h:- !'-r l'’tl II.-WIIHI Wl'llie,
iburryiMf iT.vv:„Td il-.p,b;-iKik.

me for

FORQi”.........

Henry Bear.
For Sale!

Lafe Jacobs’

Barber - Shop

The cost is a snii6.ll item compared
with the conveiAence. It costs you

i '“Ef:3 'G'.£S’.rs ;rs;;r,
........................

For Residences^ l\ cts. a Day
Business Houses, 5 cts. a Day

; these lot r

.We

hive

ti- ii.e d lo-.-.iy.’

1 slnil plant them.”
•xpe.'t t
ill

.... .

•Tee. I do." replied NiM.

11!!.. in i.!ie v-i::. I ni : w-sTk
T tn ,! :,y ,itrni fcp h.K- lulair W

DON’T DELAY!
■■

,

■W H .A. "T 7

i

CLAUDE WILSON, Mgr.

u 1.,,

, '.LS siii;
Wi "

.'i

.-uid i'''jii'll:fur il.n-c <1
i.'it it h, :• ■ ■ it' :1 viv
■oil dij

tV'S ‘s

.-•iL'. ?:it>

]ian> ^ti.

I

<-i.n:.;d.r
i',!pi:i.i I

S110l:Tl':<r AN'D FASTEST IaLMvS
Kr.hn
UKj^liTUN kN'Jj L0lnS\"nXE‘^"*^’'
ST: I.OFIS .VNDTIIK WLST
£

■ I/vivi'-la'xinguui «:1<> A. M- IsHiisviHoHimiA.M.\nivr Si. Louis «;lt; 1*.->1. (.■.•inyitig I Vcsr'l.uli'.l fouviu-sA ( :ifiOliMTviitiuM J’iirlur I'lir-I Mi'ul.' U hn-inff- tbnmgb witlumt .■liiiiii;.*
D'dve L'.'iiigioii
i’. M-, DuHevilU- UhL'* K .M.
Anlve .S|. L'Ub^
Uarryiiig firo rivliiiiug eli.-iir eurs ami I'l.ll. man Slw|a'r ihr.nigl{wit)ioiM el^iioe.
J{i-s.-m-Slisyiiiig v';b Dvrilis at
U:i4 ^Fourth Aix*..

Ky.

I begldee, ^t;d (ken I have o spbuidid iosnilirr Tfut 1 il« m>l aniitlpu'e lumh
!'app{<ilB h: the-time Ui» btU rings." ' comjwmifm. ! wns down to the far••Qh. fud':". ShF Vfiu will bo nn :inrrs' toeetiiig tb.- nihe)' day. and tlic
old lii'iii cv,'
,v(»ir p.i, t r.ithor subject‘of r'Tmi.H'uT i-^sil innie up,
lay iu bid r.)oruin«,s nn.l ht' .i t... ,u .itnd &n tls laniioiH ifcrf' of tiio opinsin.i; HIMI it. e--i ' f uml di.' hi the ion 'thnt il;. y did not mro to 1«.iher
din. I U'!l you U i.- u lui'.i:,
lui'.iiy i« lay ihta^hres fur I'onr years Just lo gef
uwhiie in 'he EliOTtliiig. 1 ;.ui always a niw kiutl of poMto. They miher
gh.d If ;iii.nher forK'-is to cnil m.* a Uk»' whnt i!.. y hav.- thnn in'ike ih: mviiid time, so that
the pillows .and h"
ileop, 1
' and .n* for nn apiteth''. ! alv.! » got I
It l8 agr. f,'d that
; one wh"ii I CO fishveg. whether (
vsi'i-'iies [ilunted-ln the State
getfhic p<>or. In. Bvo yi-iirs from
"You don't rxpM'i to'he a fnrmer oU
tVU- '«"* 11*‘T
I“’‘*rcr sUlI. and if
yncr days, do you.” still qnehed
qi
Ned. and l*>’
I simuld rM a iiowto sd
kle ns he wHlk>4 le-dlrte
l»'
!. -d for iiugle wotma w he hoed >•-««>• ‘''8^
purchasers of potatoes
out hib n.w
I wnfl'd oeinBiid Oiai kind of the raisers
I si. ,il ho'd 'he m-odticers In my gKiee.
"I don't ki.ow. Willrle," responded
U m worth
N;h1, after a few moin-nh- r.'ilectlon. er for 4 while nt
bfl'ii'.il to bo sam-iiUlug in the LfJ'i.R fm, ami ii ctwui only a litUe
• m«r xn>» "Kit'i
io try.T
■waT‘‘»f'‘mv ‘■.■.ml.'ri.m 5
rtchl. NhI,” said Mr. Jaekpuiiito fi'dii- so in this 1 “tt. 'rtlh a pleased expresHlun on hU
mil go'iij to I..' tiit'.iici. i'uliH.r aaya
•
A'’""''"’ enterpriBc and
it will U.- n tiood H'iuml for nu‘. and be ><”dKhL If your grandfather had not
think* I :iri m.-4;iuK h k<kii1 jiupll. •hii'.al otir npple orchard. 1 bnould
Mother f x-s l»ithftilnp«i in litUe ''av iiad «" apples iu nil these years.
thir.CT liwU to sii.c.s.« mi'i T mean >
retemly pimiu-d many sirfall
•to be faithfu: In.ml that Is pul in m*
' "'''’i'- "xpci't to
*•;,>•••
'Ut III! fiedt. W<? must plan for. Ihe
to
settle
f”'”"
and
for mturs. Only '■----; yon t
yoiing f
iof*.
wtns
till!
T
to a bm
tife." ur:
down to
kle. 'M,
no play tm-TkeK Jm k a .lull Imy,' "
• vonr '"'*y
worth far Sl'ii^.-'^n^fonhan
more to you than
"if I liMil'.ed nt this
night apply V ' ■ but 1 don’t:'
‘*'»***"
I make
summers work. \\ he^ you
; this is play, a'

BUY YOUR LUMRER FROM

J. A. Madtiix Lumber Co
OLIVE HILL,
He has the Largest Stock

\

ma|ce the Promptest Deliveries
He has the Best Pric^

He is Prepared to Furnish the Klateria)
for Frame Buildings from the Ground up
He Solicits your Inquiries
Phone

18

V
Olive Hili. Ky.

/

Boys, liriiig your gii^to‘Frank’s Ice Cream Parlors, and girls,’
••your" boys don’t'Jiring you, get another that will.

I

FRANK WARING

„

-f.

EtrS -

tliill'T in (spirit
am iK-und to have
of ihe yrar, an
Komi'tlilng It) Bbfiw for
the crop Ik .hnrvcKti.d.
pnet 4i) gi't time lo n» 1, htii buBlness
hi'forp iileamir-. Wllk
rnu-h those Kpechliil t
ng to fish'
. OR yon do. So yon nn- goini
you
to-dny In Meadow brook. Shall
8_..............
try Cascade brook also? fkiy. Wilkie,
llkle,
did YOU ever notice the difference beiwcon the trout In Meadow and Caseade brmjjts?
in Cmwade they are
golden In color, while in Meadow
hrook they nrt- quite dark, almost
biai'U. ^ Imve often wondered what
miido the dlfterenc!.
Do you suppose
U U (.--cauBe they ,ge.t their color from
tbc stream they lice In? It looks like
li, for CiiB'-ade brook ix full of golden
sand, while Mimdow brook has a mud
dy h'iti''m. and Is full of dark holes.
Th.- Kmil:Rl:i altcays . parkin* mi pret
tily on the foaming water* of Cascade
hrook, that I love .to fl*h there.
I
h.ive Bpont hour* of time just on-the
big rock oy the Dmihle Full*, and noiln-d Ihe hundrwl little rsIntiowB In
the mlBt iind t4ie'gri'ut’hiilible*. which
ci'iij'ht Ihe I'eBei tTim of the trees and
rihriilw iiiong the *l;ore. and then float.-d Vciwji the slrenni bejtring for a
brirAtlme their outline In crystal mlniStur*. I always feel more Joyful be..ide Cascade hrook than when |
, still
lact the waters of Meadow brook fill ma
with s.Tduess. They run *o still, so
dark Hiid deep, that I shudder sometlittc when iuiikio,'; In,-end then again
they look so peaiefnl that they *eeia
to auracC me to thrm. and 1 feel like
»pri!:?iug in to wander there among,
the ibrcsi tnwe that 1 aee therein refleciid."
"Oh. prhaw. Ned! It yoa
going
off Into one of your leeturee on the
bcpuilcR of
feel that

EVERYBODY SATISFIED

'i'*?

^

-

\iV

Teeth Without Plates

Xf'i;'

A SPECIALTY

■

Bridge and Crown Work,
oow Fuiings. ,

AjfcltrjbieftM

Plates made of Rubber, Allumlnum. Continuous Qum, Celiulobl,
and Gold, from the lowest possi
ble prior to the most costly.

ivy NiLrous Oxid Gas with Oxygen given for eiftraction; absolutely painn iifbo
less iimi
ami s.ifc.
n.viv, I exaiiiine
examine your teeth
u.-eLn rivc,c..
FREE.'

|j. L. McCLUNG, D. D. S.
e..

y

C'N
'(§
V;4'

.

'

Phone No.
no. '86
se

Ofll« np stairs lo Whitt BolUiog.

■'.tmlloimniwa.’ _!—....................................................... .....

a ih«£f ™hiU'> to

|

satisfied!

n" .’r«4r"r,fXr'TS‘t v; ;t x xxx x x xx s xxx xx s s s s x
begin with. ^

•«
«
><
»<

i

lani'ial succuLk; your crop, properly
naA-stodi will bring, if i
'y- “ . ,
Iiulo-Riim as
v<«'w faiw
?'*'
3 It ha* been honurabi
^
To be Continucil. .

IMPORTANT!
It is IMPORTANT that you haveyourtonsorial work done at

ALWAYS STOF
- -Wl,.,.. Yon :.ro o(Terpd the —

H
M

ANDY DAMEerS El

Best Service
TTiat tpaan* ytm will stop at the
V

iFlorenceHotelilM
andhksl>cGD

TtMe(he best the market afTords.

The only shop using antiaeptic service and the only place to
get a first class hair cuL Don’t forget to patronise the

ONLY UP-TO-DATE SHOP
in Olive Hill.

Give me the first trial and I will do the rest

Leave orders with me for high grade PAINTING and PAPER
HANGING which will rec^ve^mpt attei^on.

X
H

A. DAME3RIN,

the_baejh!,

■

I.dk

REASONABLE.

^

iGi A AjIkGd

Read our Serial Story; "Ned, The Farmer Boy."

.' I^Urieior,.

;

»4

IIU
14

il
»4

Beat §nammodntiom< for the tnyl- H

D-JVrirTJ H0«EPATTOPi

i;

® The Finest Line Of Cigars and Tobaccoes Ev^
er Placed Before The Public.

..............^l.v Patrols A«P^RFECTXY

m:;;w::r:;vr-All «a>r1c

LUMBER

art- manufuctured daily in his candy factor}', and his ice cream and
ie«xi drinks art-.s^rvtfi with a delicacy that increases the appetite
ami tails for mort.

''But wl;v m>t .i>Hnt tho tubers atd

sib'o. Inil
-.......... , ..
,w.
^
iiiiilit 11 il. .'ilK" Of yixurw U dui'iue the. •
tSr.t n lot ot'-xuimr
hohilay.-,"
•
^oui.! c. to i-.ii-lup
klii.hr
"II D<ivi'.' ra'i iirrfd to ni'r thnt'h wns uk yod .p^>|.';sf. to do •••’11 'Vinii.i u.ive
mriViiu; a dr:.Up; of iirvs.'lf " vcs'iiii ’ il '.our f.r.v:.ii’t‘ (or ni.liiiiiK.” i.oiiiiiiiitd
Ned.
'•Mu,'. WilkU- I IK'V.T 11. le Mr, JnrU'on.
p:i;.s. il fl h.-hpiev yii.nii:>'i lit my lif!'.
do ii..t ktidw cl.on' that." renllrd
I fell >-oti It ts invigor-.vitts lo b-.mid ).j„| . -ijiert Is no ic^ltig whal vuoul of lss3 in Ihe nioniluti l.s^fori' tiiu- rm.eB
tome irom the orlsm.-.'.,
^ rtsje.nn^o
Ha}| and-one Is just

SOHTHEEN RAILROAD

FRESH.HOME MADE CANGlES

;t! ai, ‘f.jto W live vartt :!e:i lh.it will Iw fa..;
-

ih.it yiiT' i.i'.h-.-r

j

Why, th(^ delightfully flavored California Oranges and
Southern grown Bananas, which are certainly the most
delicious food for this time of the year. These fhiits have
been selected with utmost care and caution—expressly for
the immense trade he^now' handles.

...M.,i.-anVy<}U huT'^Mr JiiOiKon. ,
HJ-. U
J.,' n.-.
,
“Ther. hriv Imrjtj f-a he-f fer me.’! ' ■•Not’f.ir," T!pll--il ?.’.-il, hut cn tli

Sill daiillii (Trlrplumr & ttplcarajjl! (£n.

111 K. Main St.. Dv'inirt*"'.
or Fnion

Arn’t They Delicious?

-Th.} ng-

• Mir:.! fe.d.OVfl pit d.V.i-k ., 1.A.11. W '.f
■triiv. 1
■ >«A'; '.V .y '.ir. ;f‘'. ,i
1:. iif.'il.
iii

But send youi; order fqr a telephon«_AU_^^|

T«.. Tpiit.s D:.d\ As l-V,ii,.ws .

Dr. King’s
New Discovery

and all kindk of

Biacksmithihg, V.'ai''un-makiQR and Re' pairing Farm Implements.

r.v QfcO. E. FOSTER.

A Telephone

•

AND CURE THB LUNC8

Priee
eliil.C
Pair Hone-shoeing a Specialty.
tVlM’IT.R in.
ftt* Triil.
Pliinnii^ for ihe Future.
Suroat and duiokest Care for all
Oae inuiulDg us^r. Jaci.iiim wiw
KiiSiuE N-! •> SwC ho saw h.;.-. gnth!
>i.U: k.-.-.lt:. :iud upon lOUKiUS HI
[Ills ijaiKcL 11.; oaw axiil it W..H well
liilt-d wiilt iii.i.'U 1‘ullti.
"Viliai
jou there, Ned?" he
; guerivd.
'
•
.C'jPVBKlhTEO hV TM. AllTHr.fl
••Pow,;b ballr."
replirtl.
It is delightful to
' ,
i ...K'll. . ,
“Wiicit uew siiieiiitt have you Op
; know that you wont
l.=5 acre* of woodland. Fine pasture get shaved with a hoe
UvSluriri^ IJeforc i'ieanv.ra. •
'hand? li;-.v:: j«..i si.mrcded hi selling
And do you know
;..na-c4-TMuiis itii'U. luto cua.i?" iiaid.,and_
Never' falling, water.
Lying
••Hnllo. ,N-t{i.’%
where to go to?
"Ilaii... toaiioU" .
0. depot.
Go to
The fl.si i.:r.v-cer wns Wilkl.’ tuase. ’""Vm'-v’u.pu they sh ill net me cash | witKin one-half mile of C.
11 part very reasonable.
wlu. add
.-HI o;,e ;;)t>Tn,i.K as ue 1B liw' euj." was iu<- lup'.y.
•T-ilo not SCO bow." <u.»wtred Ul* i * *“ , ‘.
W.O. at wo... hi hi« pr«H«... IK id.
further pRrheuian call 1 or adi
"V.ai.i.-,. *>.Aado:i4. Ne.:.‘'Weil, f.’ithcr. I havo been retdlug ,jj^ess
‘
in the .'agrictiEi.irnl books. tuiU they 1
•
• w vurletiia
.......................
aloes 1
IJrt«)it
/hat
very i>
of potato
^ h?r.])s of U■
’ JAMES W. BRAMMER.
JUT- ' hoid Ri;nd ovci- a ili-w-u j 'IS., I ii
• s:uii • \Va;iii.«
; rmuily losu tkoir cliaracior lor the 1
Wnt of FloroBco Hotel
OLIVE ftlLL. KY.
1
esi. but 1 cauX" 1
■
PHONE No. S8
f ••Wlwl has Ihiit to do with those
KUid.d ;>:e..i.
Is not Ibis ymir field
basket?”

A PoJc'Ko GeEElt cf a Lad’s
laiia.t'y .anu FiKsigst.,

Is one of the great benefits
of having one of the great=
est time and money saving
home or office necessities..

OLIVE Hll.U KV.

KILLth. COUGH

Blacksmith

j ».cn.ioni of M.01I0W brook. I
?

gMgRlHBWnj*<lARlBia^^
iaarii'ia-

A ORIM TRAGEDY

Pleasant Valler
pS,t'v;"li"y

rSncaS; SJiS" ™nX"“ IS=r-'“ *“ ■”

B few months and hope to see i -she s .ya be isn’t nearly as strong
letters from all othet places.
1 ™ w, "‘"r >»s« “
•'>-

I mitted bis wKc.
There was' a social ftvven at;
•That boy ib going to be a football
the home of James
Satur-j n'nv'*:; «id PusBett. _•*_! hone
e to mt on a oenen s
day -night. There w*i a large i and yellow flag while be sure In the
I game
oc of the season. UeV a Pussei
Pussett
crowd of young folk.s present.
'
i
T> 1 * •■'Bht straight through, and there isn’t
Mrs. Lewis Counts. Irom KOCK; ^ weak-kneed instance In the family
Lick was the welcome guest of' history, iwas your mother alwayallko
this?” I
her parent?. Mr. and- ’Mrs. Joe
' "Alwaj^B,” answered Mrs. Pnssett. ”1
Newman. Saturday and Sunday. ought tq know bettor than to let it
me. I know. It’s- strange, for
We are anxiou.'i to know bow bother
1 of the rest of u s la like •her."
Dannie Jesse at)d Tom Vicarsen"1 hope not.” said euBsett.

is daily enacted, ii
... Death claims, in each one, |
victim of Consumption or Pn«S
But when Coughs and Colds »xf -^perly trentad, the tragedy avvOTija. F.
G. Huntley, of Oaklandon. Ind.,jjrrftea:
“My wife had the Consumption-*nd
three doctors gave her up. Finiliy she
took Dr. King’aNcw Discovery fcr con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, "which
cured her, and to-day she U well and
-strong.” It kills the germs <rf all'di.seuses. One dose relieves. Gdaranteed
at 50c and $1.00 by Dr. M. W. Armstrong Druggist. Trial bottle free.

CARTEE BROS. & CO’S

’
j

LATEST.

|

The Swiftest Bargain sale this town ever saw

|

■ We find we have a large stock of Winter Clothing tliat we are going to nihke .some
very low prices as we have to do this to make room for our Spring goods which will
begin arriving in a few days.

|

In Paris 256,000 families occupy ^
but one ipom each.
«
i rioe
joTed the party at Mr.:Tarr’s on
The average American uses aPuBsett bore nobly with her for the
last Saturday night, 'fern seem
bout
126
pins
a
year.
two months of her visit, but she never
didn’t
Men’s
$5.00
Suits
now
$3.00.
Men’s
$8.00 Suits now $3.00.
ed to enjoy himself
Japan’s shipyards^ turned out .
concealed the exasperation that his
hopefulness caused; she maintained forty-one steamers in 1902.
he?
$10.00 Suits now $7.50. ’ $14.00 Suits now $10.00.
this feeling to the last moment. Per, Edd Porter, of Grafton, was batis there was a reason tor It, in the
Boy’s $1.50 Suits now $1.00. Youth’s $5.00 Suits now $3.00
GREATLY IN DEMAND.
calling on Mlss^Cliir?; Abrams last InBiancc, ai least.
li was the trunk again. It was
Sunday afternoon.
Nothing is more in demand than a
parked ^and corded and labelled, all
Har\-e Hopkins is very ill at ready fo'r the expressmun. but the min nedicine which mceU modem require- ,
utes flew and the expressman did nut menta for a bipod and system cleanser,
this writing.
arilve. She and her daughter went SJch as Dr. King’s New Life Pille. '
Miss Ella Co^ts and Ham’ down to the gate two or three times as
They are just what you need to c
McCoy werp vfsinng af the homo the Bfhcduled hour for the departure of ;tomaehand liver troubles. Try them.
Our leading brands are.the Walk-Over, for men, and Drew-Seib>,the westbound train aiiproacbwl to see
At Dr. M. W. Armstrong’s DruirJ/jN
•* of Perry Cales. on Troi?h Camii. If the man was cominK. Pussett paced
for women. They fit well, look well, wear well: wear them once and
Store, 2!ic (niaranteed.
4 . j ^
Sunday.
up and down the room, looking at his
you will wear no others.
The Sblvation Army journal.
Dr. George Buck haft not; beer, watch about every ten pneea. He
seemed to be nervous. As Mrs. Nalieseen in this vicinity fot a while. lark entered the room he looked at her the War Cry, appears weekly in j
thirty different languages.
Come again. Goorge: remember Inqiilriitgly.
”No.” said the roothcr-lh-law. In re
Ella and Clara are not the only
Canada’s export trade per cap
sponse to thelook?
■
pebbles on flje beech
”My lnnrl?’'“1ffl^elraartned. ”I never ita is just two and ahaif tiraesat^
When in town make our eture your headquarters. Courteous truatmenfto all Visitors welccune.
Miss Cleo Lewis w.as the wel will get away!”
much as ours.
”Oh. I hope BO,” said Pnsselt.
come guest of ^Mjss Mary New
He put a great deal of fervor Into It
SICKENING SHIVERING VlTS
I
man and Gt'oi-gia Suu;y Saturday —Chicago News.
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved ■
and Sunday. .
.
KINGS CHAPEL
.iind cured with Electric Bittera; This [
Frank Mauk, of Mc(?lone. was
is a pure, tonic medicine: of CBpecia''
seen in this viemity Sunc^y afMrs. Artie Litl^ton is very ill. benefit in maUria. for it exerts a trutte.moon,
T. J. Maddix is bailing a large cumtive influence vm disease, driving'
Mrs. Mark^aley. who has been j mount of hay this week.
tentiret' out of the system. It is
much to bo proforeJ to Quinine, havvery ill for some time, is speedily |
Mrs. May Haley is recovering ing noneof this drug’ ba«I afftcr-effects
or iwiici to
tnp mniUT rest there.
recovering.
IN THE CASE anil
E. .S. Monday, of Henrietta, Texas, THE WOMAN
from the Typhoid fever.
____
not-run th>' [.robable risk of dewrites;‘^Jliy brother was yeiy loWwith
wroylng the effect trf your forcible
thf
“ctaon was calling upon ma&hrtrever and jaundice. tUlhetook -Wbo i» the woman In the case?”
-----------------------------, It was Mr. McBrWe who a*kc.l the
a"- ‘llusfatlOD w;hivli
j Ned James Sunday. ^
I have a farm for stile
Electric Bitters, which saved h» life.!Qucatloa. and the query was tllreoled .possibly mlabt not he.p your case.
Sunday afternoon.
"No. I doo t
s°- -'‘f- barley.
locatetl on Buifalo Fo
Misses Elia Couutt.' Lfaie | Mrs. Mary Wilcox/was calling At Dr. M. W.Armstron’B Drugstore to .\lL-Urlde-g frlcn». ilr. Darley. as the
of 'f.vgart Creek, 97
home folks Sunday.
aud Clam Alfhims, aiM Messrs |
s about to -.............enter the
30 A. in cultivation. M
Mrs. McBride
,H>ut
. In eWry ninety cases out of a
Harry McCoy and EUncr andj W. S. Jan is was calling at the
ANNOUNCEMENT
room at tin- time, and
aad Bhe
»he beard
beard iho
the hundred no womau Is In any way to
A. in woodland, balai re
----- '--------man’s trouble, thf^t I am
Walter Campbell atte'feded the home of T. J. Maddix Sunday.
The second Sunday in each menth is inquiry and resented U. ' The womau
in pasture.
the
matter
riils
<
Miss Ivy Sammons, of. Leon, regular lime for R. R. Neai U» preach Id the case, ” she repeated to baieelf.
s^iol given at Dudley Gee’s
“The men always tblul; there is a you have been discuBsIng. and defy you
has
returned
home
after
having
at
the
Christian
Church.
.
few pights ago.
woman at the bottom of It when a man to show that there Is a woman con
Can maHe Warr^mec- Deed^
.
visited her sister, Mrs. Hattie
DEW DROPS
gets Into trouble. It was m> huslmnd nected with It.”
Tm afraid well have to
who asked ttM awtkm. and 1
_Jime&
-• 1
^
* lecture which i Dar!<7.“B^a«nBrt«r-It looks th#i way. although 1 Wrong
G. W. Cooiits^ hw returned to. to hear, that at last n genuinectire-for: hope will also do wme good to Mr.
Fine house, g(«d bju ii, ;
A. HOPEFUL; MAN.
ly advise yer to let the matter drop
his home from Texas. We are all for Constipation. Indigestion, Li^er Darley."
finest orchard in Cart.-r
j
;be*< It is."
ti'^ hii.-Mund.
Mrs. Nnlwlnck’B imu^tiit'
proud of his company.
county. Part down aiul
nl*K! «l'
Henry PubbcU. Ib an
vraat big men are afraid, that’s all.
Little Ned James sold a fine crop hH-sbcenfoumlmDr, CaldwcU’s (lax-,
easy terms on balance,
N
most checrtul dcB-rip ion.1.
ativel SyrupPupBln. Its pkmsapttonic,
gontlemeu rose Now tell me what case you were dlalark tcscutS iklB, li.T.i-.i.illy ,”Koi- •;:liiit of tobacco to Andy Littleton.
FARM NO. 2
■
pdrifying syury. with a nuldnctionand g, gbe
In.
:i,
Is the use fttiii ttHcrc iB nio *-iihc oI > xMiss
Ella
Diggans
was
visiting
135
acre
tiact.—40 a. woodland
ok bad after-effects.
peeling things to turn, out ftjr dm lot
Sold by M. N. 1 -Mr, MeBride." she «al^ to her hiia.f^v,.S ^dth erident ^4she seated herstif. ”I heard
»o ”
when you ought , h. know. that hiA'' home folks at Ross Chapel during Hudgina at BOc and $1.00. Moneyback band,
40
a.
iu
cultivation.
55
a.
pas:fi, f.il4
you ask Mr. Darley who the woman lort®ncc. *ell tell you.
. don’t, mid never wilt?” *ir?. Nain-tjfk last week.
"Piease don’t Insist. Mrs. McBride," ;ture.. Warrantee deed. • Good
“
«_________________
: was In the case. Kow. I don’t know
'argued.
what case It is you have been dlacussJoseph Greenhill is repairing
“Oh. 1 don’t, kno^.” aairt Pii»eU.
W’ithin eight months we'have;
-bui i qo msisi. ine ..uw »uui«u
- dsh to vnow
know. i1 mereiv
merely
'smiling in his Irrluthic v.ny.
his residence.
"Can you tcH me bow Hm fan df'iuy
cussiagr'
5 ft. vein Nd. 2clay' opcn;-d up.
Willie McKinney was calling on
trunk being loft is koiiHiTcf tii
for the ■best?"' «liaihiide,! Slis.-fisbe- his best girl Saturday.
sou,, located on the Head of
German manufacturers are -inlaclf. asercssivel.v.
and I___•'
Smoky near Ijcwis County line.
Mesdames G. M. OfReld and quirifig in this country for bones ticnUy
’’Tlie.v’li (race It. all rlsbi.” Bald inisMrs. McBride burst into tears.
,Consideration $1,000.* hall'down '
BPtt. easily, ‘•it'a ’ju>'i
questioii of Florence Johnson, and daughter
-I ,bl„X
«.n .r. ,«I
J
liJl)le,_ you know.
And! ihej-'rt! liJl)le.,yi
SPOILED HER BEAUTYi
she sobbed.
Edna also
Miss Nora Applegate.
We’il hope they find It."
...

A.

or ovir

>

3S

We Carry the most complete line of shoes in Olive Hill.

We Carry A Full Line Of Gents’ Furnishings

WILLARD
STAMPER,
MANAGiER

^ CARTEE KIS. g-C®.

Farm for SALE

--

■’■r;......

"Much good hbplug will do," siwrtcd 1 were Visiting T. J. Maddix and

Mrs. NnboiaUt.

‘

%

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. S4ih St;
New York, at one time had her lieanty
Mrs. M. H. Maddix is oft the spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
“1 had Salt Rhonm or Eiema foryears,
lsick«iiEt.
but nothing would cure it, until I used
TATTLER
Bucklen’B Arica Salve.” A qnjek and
healer for cuts, bums and sores.
26c at Dr. M. W. Armstrong's Drug
RIGHT TIME TO SLEEP.
Store.
■
4
' Beat Health Enjoyed by Thooe Whe

A sovereign Who IS Punetual.

\ familv this week.

ItyTVe” J.":,

”1 think ko. ” said ftiiBsett. ”lt putp '
e JlcaHant frame o
one In a rnueh
•

' Whnt do you ineari by th;tt'?”^ked
Mrs. Nabelark. "Do 'jpoii mean to say
that I’m .In an unpfeaiiajtt irame of
mind?’
luiuuI
"1 hope not. I’m BUrc.’’ replied Pussett, earnestly.
i
"Oh. he doesn’t nie^ nuyiblufC niot!
He
cr." Mid Mr.s. Piiiffleit. haBiiiji "He
■ftbtlildeof
just likes to look ou the bri
‘
things.
il'at that moment therjf wsb a dlJust
version In the «haj«! of lenjl bumping
. . ...
.. ____
____
__________t
gxpteitsman
lo the ball,
‘
with the missing trunk.
"1 know tUeVve smsahed'every last
living thing Ih It." predicted .MrS. Nabelack, as she rose fiom ilie table.
• I hope not,” said PuswclL ,'
HlB motber-ln-law shot a wilheiing
glance at him as she left the room, aeoompanied by her daughter. It corialnly was Irritating.

;

Perfect health‘demomUi not orfly a
lixed umouni of sleep, but the obseronce -if
df regular
regular hablu, says Ur. Juuu
j ■. “"‘•'e
[ D. Quaekenooi. And perfect sleep '
man
.-an Ita
|
benhra:
ohtajneu oniy ai night, ua
1 c-uggeslen by the rythmical suecessiuii
] >^f l‘Bbt and darkness. There is poliu
to the old proverb, "An hour's Iseep
before midnight U worth, two after.'
Those who are In the habit of iwning
night into day realise this i» their
cost. The jiour before midnight that
i!>
is worth
'
..
.. . ...
And Inasmuch aa the human system
more below par at 8 a. m. tbnn at any
other period in the 24 hours, sleep
'T think he’s about the robBtfxaspershould cover at least two hours 00
aUng man I ever bad ui.yL.ing to do
^wlth.” said Mrs. Nitbeiack to her each Bide of this time. When life Is at
daughter later In.the day. “You niiiBin’i stake IB the crises of acute disease,
nurses are Instructed t>x begin special
' mind my saying It. but 1 don’t see how
. yon CM stand It. Vou don’t kuk well." stimulation at midnight and to con
tinue It until 6 In the mortilng, In the
hope that flagging energies may.be
"Toil lock Wt^.ed- Voli v.
worried ail throdgb breakf4«-,-How is Bostalned through this period of auprdhae depre
iressson.
Henry's buglness now?"
t

'■puncluaiiij to uie

A

ui

uusiucbo,

' Sro." r™;.

"

>5 a. cmtlveU.W
-oU n-atered, 1 muo church

n.r

consult a watch. ' But hU famUlars .and school nouse. 1 mi. to RR., &
jknow that Ms habit of passing, his mi. to two storc. .-has, clay, well
baud along his flowing hea^ is only^a
consideration $t)50.
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dimness, .wmstipalion, WUaumeea. etc.
Garden of Eden his 1mlThis small inve^tnentwillbe the beet ] j^tive sons have followed hie example.
baigain you ever bought, for it will ^nd with------*------- lUy have thrown

xss

mi

^

fTy^ari

“■

R. t)kENNARD,

A Novel Barometer.
The inhabitants of soutbem Chile
are said to fortell the wc-atber by
means of a strange barometer. It con
sists of the casi-uir shell of a crab. The
dead shell is white la fair, dry weathbut. IndlcaUng the approach of
mofst atmoaphere by the
01 small rtMl spots; as the moisture in
the air Increases it becomes eutlraly
led and remains so throughout the
rainy season.____________________
English University Spirit
UnU! the middle of tlje nlneteentt
century England had only three 'iMversliies—Oxford. Cambridge and Dur
ham—but the time U aoon »'alus
when every large city on John Buil's
island will want a university of its
own. London already has one, aad so
has nirminEham, to aay no:hli;g- of
those of Manebester and l^erpool
Leeds has Joined the dance, and 'ailee Ueflield. which
j est of
opened Its unlversii; recently. TU#
I new bullalogs have owt $1,000,000.
| Aad so things chadge. even li Engi land, and these rapid tTansformailooa
bound to alter the aristocrat!.: I'har-

Try iC SbH bj- N. M. Hodc^ «t j ugalnsl thb= custom as a Bagranl
60c. and 1.00. Money back if it Ms. 4 -Pee to my sex. it nmkee me angry
every time I boar the laslnuaiion. and
1 hear It pretty often. ’The woman
Immlgrarte Change Nem
that thou gavest me.’ said Adam, ’ebe
tuny Immigrants ebaage
game me of the fruit, and I did cat'
“He says It Is a Utile tpii« ji«i bow.
namefl upon artvlug In this
Men of modem times are Juet tike him,
but be expects it U> pick up alter a lUaccount of the difllculty mqy Bn in ^ 'There’s •a U.n,nan
woman ol
at •h»
the Wlntn
bottom r\f
of !«.•
1C
oerly. Many say they, and thus they attempt to
getting them qielled proper!
'Of coiijfe he doee." said Mre Nahein New Y'ork accept the
HbWd themselrss end shift the conyelack, sromfidly. ’But a w»u’t. Y'ou appeared recently
streeu as tbelr Bumamea.
atnees of their own misdeeds. It la
mark m\-* wcrrt.M.
Hdnry ruBsett Is everythhig. but I will nadertake an.vnoQgh to make every woman’s blood
fllBc-b, and 1 know it. and siakpe« in tbing. anywhere, any time I kftpw
Eskimba Soil U>ve in
boa in her veina. Now. 1 don’t know
nf Arttle ,
bnslncss doesu t do. VmrU a»a|^'s hove
The 1
vdtat ease that was you
culture. Anstralla from Kauri
a home as long as Mlve. Du^ dtm't
still In the *
^ouaiag whmi I came In. about which
Bottleiree;
tlje
Continent
taught
me
tn« of afrowa and spestr
know how long that will he. I don't
i- beard my husband aak, 'Who Is the fact, those instituticmt seem bound ta
. think I am going lo lost a, great while. rreneb, German and other things; fa flint is a liviRf Industry.
a most democratic atr. No
woman In the caaer bnflPlI vrature to
miliar with all ^eks, deeds and Unr- BtoBa Mbumts and cbM
■ my dear."
“Why. mother!” exelalmat'Mta Pus- yen’ genial ways, can draw and plan
to scale; reriewers aay 1 can write; »
OTtt, and beean to cry. , f
looked from her hiubaiid to Ur. ! yonng genllcoen at Oxford and Cam
V
inwD Puascu retumHMhotne be. and toogb.”
mna that Indlvldoal 'arow asd bridge
reach It. bat precisely «‘®
toi& tain wife-in very low liWta. He
to ttM otber aide of the mom. America, it,
found iheVause was, ptiaUpADr. th»
the acr* of the -nWdte olaarea and the
lamntahle tendem-y ,»o »»^al w«lkpoor,
who
can
ii!’l 11>« at home wkl's
-fttu vernU teOat 4m eaioM. Uia
D«s In H»ry msM^t. Jt.; aged four ErobeeMM ora sent there ae to ah
:aa|Ma. Ten have ^pde a vsiT trig- tahtag their ]ri-;uree at the natvmRtT.
monlha, aerordli^ t4 Mra- Mdbotaek- lum. bat. iwtead eff being abut
Bnaif Traasdript,
Hanty. Jr. it aewodl MR.deMtMd.t0 deprtved off tbs^eaniree of
tb«r are alloMd to Mjoy ^
ge tfeno^ iKe ifl an InvaBtH^*
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upe or ceremony, he Is punctual, not 8. pasture: hoUftn, bam. ana OUt: only to the hour, but to the rain.-ic-ii buildings worth $600: all good

Scarlet fever is unknown in
the tropica. ,
•
The male ostrich, thoui^i long i
lived, mates only once.
;
Tt^lve hotels in Netfr YorkCi^;
have more than 300 telephones in:
each building.

if yoa wish to buy a bargain, aD you
U.doi.«..^U.o,Dr Cldw.^
(laxattve) Syrup Pepsin, nnd twe it at

bvui

but few act up u> the maxim with thej 3 miles of Olive Hill, and 1 mile
; strictness ofahe king of the Beigiatta. of Limestone. 65 a. in tract. 40

Real BeUtc Agent

il

OLIVE HILL. KY.

H. 0. CEASE,
Dr. H. O. Couse. Dentist,
manently locatotj in Olive Hill. Ky..
has had many years uf impiTienee.
' All operations »f niy profession are of
j the best and most approved methods.
i have c
jdence, Duvall ^u;’ding. first door wwt
! of the Christian uiurch. Phone No. 48.
|..

ii..,;- ’ss ■— ..............,

j

Several of ouf oM OTrespond-

;

contributed US articl*»S this

|»«k ,-hich

en^uy .pp«ci.

;ate and We notice that some al'p^y have some of the Times’

«-m b,
-funiidted r6 aU ^vishinK to write,
upon requeeX.
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